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IN THIS REPORT results of a survey of hospitals and resident insti­
tutions concerning inpatient care provided during the last 12 months of 
life to a representative sample of persons dying in 1961 are presented. 
The report deals- with statistics on decedents showing whether or not 
hospital or institutional care' was received in the. last year of life in 
short-stay hospitals or in resident institutions and the differences in 
the~ likelihood of care associated with age, sex, color, residence, and 
cause of death. The survey data show that there are large differences 
in the likelihood of care in hospitals and institutions among decedents 
classified by the 10 leading causes of death, varying from more than 9 
in 10 persons who died of certain diseases of early infancy, congenital 
malformations, and malignant'neoplasms receiving care to less than 
half of those who died from accidents. Females as a group more often 
received care in the last year of life than did males and white persons 
more often than nonwhite. Infants were more likely to have been hos­
pitalized than persons of any other age. Apart from infants, the percent 
of persons: with hospital or institutional care is lowest for the young 
andincreases with age. The age pattern for both sexes combined applies 
also to males alone. Females of the young-to middle-adult years, how­
ever, display a peak in the proportion receiving care followed by a de­
cline with age, so that the .proportions of males and females receiving 
hospital-and institutional care converge beyond age 75. Decedents from  
metropolitan areas were somewhat more likely to have received care in 
hospitals and institutions than those who resided elsewhere. Residents 
of the South, especially females, were less likely to have been hospital­
ized or institutionalized in the terminal year of life than those who had 
resided in other regions of the United States.
■ SY M B O LS
Data not available-------------------------------  —
Category not applicable------------------------  . . .
J
: Quantity zero-------------------------------------  -
Quantity more than 0 but less than 0.05----- 0.0
Figure does not meet standards -of 
reliability or precision-----------------------  *
HOSPITALIZATION 
IN THE LAST YEAR OF LIFE
Gordon F. Sutton, Division of Health Records Statistics
INTRODUCTION
This is the first report prepared in the 
Division of Health Records Statistics on the use 
of hospitals and resident institutions by recently 
deceased persons. Data are based upon infor­
mation obtained in the National Mortality Survey 
from hospitals and institutions which provided 
care to a national probability sample of persons 
who died in 1961 and upon information found on 
death certificates for these persons.
The data collected in the National Mortality^ 
Survey may be viewed as extending for statistical 
purposes the range of items which are normally 
included on the certificate of death. This extension 
permits the preparation of estimates of deaths and 
of recently deceased persons by characteristics 
not previously available in national statistics. As 
a result, answers to many social and economic 
questions about conditions surrounding death and 
about differentials in mortality in the United 
States may be made available.
This report is concerned with persons who 
died in 1961 as to whether or not they had hospital 
or institutional care in the last year of life and the 
relationship between hospitalization and selected 
characteristics of decedents. The terms hospi­
talization and hospitalization experience in the 
last year of life are used in this report to refer 
to care received -by deceased persons in the 12- 
month period before death in short-stay hospitals 
(places providing care which is usually of less 
than 30 days' duration) and in resident institutions
(chronic disease hospitals, nursing homes, and 
other places providing nursing or personal care).
Background of National M orta lity  Survey
During the period 1850 to 1900, mortality 
statistics published by the Federal Government 
were derived principally from reports collected 
in the decennial censuses. Since 1900, however, 
when the collection of mortality statistics on an 
annual basis was started for selected cities, 
and States included in the death-registration area, 
the death certificate has been the only source of 
data for national mortality-statistics. During the 
early decades of this century, a major goal of the 
vital statistics system was to extend the death- 
registration area to cover the entire United States. 
This was achieved in 1933, and since that year 
national mortality statistics for the entire country 
have been derived annually from statistical data 
reported on the death records. Since 1933 there 
have been continuing efforts to improve national 
mortality statistics by raising the level of com­
pleteness of registration of deaths and by im­
proving the accuracy of data reported on death 
records.
It has become increasingly apparent in recent 
years that the statistics being derived from the 
information reported on the death record were 
not meeting the expanding needs for mortality 
data in public health, medical research, epidemi­
ology, demography, and other related fields. The 
periodic revisions of the standard death record
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since 1900 at intervals of about 10 years have 
produced- a small net change in its content of 
statistical items. On the other hand, there have 
been phenomenal changes in American society 
during the 65-year period, particularly in the 
areas of health and medicine, which have greatly 
expanded and altered the needs for mortality 
statistics.
Yet, in seeking a solution to this problem, it 
seemed very unlikely and even undesirable that 
statistics derived from the death record would or 
should be able to cope with expanding needs for 
national mortality data. The registrars of vital 
events in State offices of vital statistics are 
generally opposed to enlarging the content of the 
death record for the purpose of expanding mor­
tality statistics. From their viewpoint, the death 
record serves as a legal as well as a statistical 
document which has many nonstatistical uses. 
Furthermore ■ they must consider the burden 
of the funeral directors and physicians who have 
to complete the forms. Vital statisticians are also 
not in sympathy with a plan to collect detailed 
statistical information annually for VA to 2 million 
deaths since the level of reliability usually needed 
in the estimates can be achieved by collecting 
detailed supplementary data for relatively small 
samples of deaths.
Beginning about 1956, attention was focused 
on the possibility of developing a survey method­
ology for collecting detailed information for 
relatively small samples of deaths. Research 
studies were undertaken to test and develop a 
particular methodology for deriving mortality 
statistics by means of conducting surveys linked 
to death records. This work culminated in the 
establishment in 1961 of the National Mortality 
Survey on a continuing basis.
Selected Findings
Of the 1.7 million persons who died in the 
United States in 1961, about 72 percent had one 
or more episodes of hospital or institutional care 
in the last year of life. Most frequently, this 
hospital or institutional experience took place in 
short-stay hospitals—places where medical serv­
ices are provided to patients who are generally 
expected to stay less than 30 days. While 63 per­
cent of those who died in 1961 had some care in 
short-stay hospitals, just over 14 percent had 
some care in resident institutions providing 
medical or personal care. Included in these figures 
are the 5 percent of all decedents who had care 
in both short-stay and resident places.
Although only 28 percent of those who died in 
1961 had no hospital or institutional care in the 
year before death, 39 percent were not in medical 
facilities at the time of death. Thus, 11 percent 
of all decedents were hospitalized some time in 
the last year of life yet did not die in. a hospital 
or an institution. Of deaths occurring in hospitals 
and institutions, 823,000 were in short-stay hos­
pitals and 214,000 in resident institutions.
Proportionately more females than males 
received care in hospitals or institutions in their 
last year of life (76 percent as compared with 70 
percent). Most of this sex difference is accounted 
for by the more frequent use of resident institu­
tions by females.
Twelve percent fewer nonwhite decedents 
were reported as having hospital or institutional 
care than white. Care was less frequent for non­
white persons than for white in both short-stay 
hospitals and resident institutions.
Among regions, the South, with 67 percent of 
its decedents in 1961 having hospital or insti­
tutional care in the last year of life, departed 
somewhat from the level found in the other regions 
(Northeast, North Central, and West), where 74 to 
75 percent of their decedents had such care. 
Metropolitan status of residence, that is, whether 
the decedent had last resided in a county con­
taining metropolitan population or not, had little 
effect upon hospitalization in the 12-month period 
prior to death. About 73 percent of the 1,1 million 
decedents from metropolitan areas had been 
hospitalized compared with 70 percent of the 0,6 
million decedents from nonmetropolitan areas.
When classified according to the 10 leading 
causes of death in 1961, the decedents most likely 
to have had hospitalization in the last year of life 
were infants who died of certain diseases of 
early infancy and of congenital malformations and 
elderly persons who died of malignant neoplasms. 
More than 90 percent of the decedents in each of 
these three cause groups had hospitalization 
experience. At the-other extreme, only48percent
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of those who died from accidental causes had 
hospital or institutional care in .the last year of 
life.
Sources and iLimitations of Data
Statistics presented in this report are based 
upon information obtained in a mail survey of 
hospitals and institutions which provided care to 
decedents identified on death certificates selected 
in a national probability sample of persons who 
died in 1961. The sample of 5,154 decedents was 
drawn by the systematic selection of 1 in 330 
death records from the files maintained by the 
Division of Vital Statistics, National Center for 
Health Statistics. These statistics relate to per­
sons who died in the United States during die 
1961 calendar year and characterize these persons 
as to whether or not they had hospitalization 
during the last year of life.
The principal sources of information were 
hospitals and institutions which provided medical 
and personal care for the decedents during the 
12-month period preceding death and the death 
certificate. In addition, the death record infor­
mant, usually a close relative of the decedent 
whose name and address appeared on the death 
certificate, was asked to provide information 
which would be helpful in locating hospitals and 
institutions which provided care. ■
Facsimiles of the hospital and institution and 
informant questionnaires and of the death certifi­
cate appear in Appendix III. A description of the 
procedures of the National Mortality Survey may 
be found in Appendix I, along with a description 
of the estimation procedures. Definitions of terms 
used in this report are stated in Appendix II.
The data in this report are based on a sample 
and are therefore subject to sampling error. 
Tables of approximate sampling error and in­
structions for their use are presented in Appendix
I. Other sources of error such as those associated 
with nonresponse, with possible misunderstanding 
of questions in the survey, and with undetected 
problems in the processing arid compiling of the 
statistics .affect the quality of the data presented 
in this report and may create bias in the statis­
tics. Nonsampling errors and some measures re­
lating to bias in the survey are also discussed in 
Appendix I.
DEATHS OCCURRING IN HOSPITALS 
AND INSTITUTIONS, 1937-61
National statistics on deaths occurring in 
hospitals and institutions have been published a 
number of times. In 1937 when annual data were 
first available on this subject, 37 percent of all 
deaths were reported as occurring in hospitals 
and institutions. In a series of annual statistics 
on this subject covering the years following 1937, 
there was a gradual but steady increase in the 
percent of deaths occurring in hospitals and 
institutions until 1949, when 50 percent of all 
deaths were recorded as occurring in such places.1
After 1949 data are not available again ex­
cept for 1958. At that time 61 percent of all deaths 
were reported as occurring in hospitals and 
.institutions.2 Thus over a 21-year period, sizable. 
iiicreases in both the number and the relative 
fTeqriency of deaths occurring in hospitals and 
institutions have been reported.
Data collected in the National Mortality Sur­
vey describe oqce more the frequency with which 
death occurred' in hospitals and institutions in 
1961 (tables 1 and" 2). Data are also available 
from the survey which characterize the popu­
lation- that died in 1961 as to total hospitalization 
experience in the last year of life. In both 1961 and 
1958, 61 percent of all deaths occurred in hospitals 
and institutions,3 while. 72 percent of all de­
cedents in the 1961' survey had hospital or insti­
tutional care at some time during the last year 
of life (table A). Hence, the inquiry into hospitali­
zation of decedents in the last year of life shows 
that 11 percent of all decedents had hospital or 
institutional care in the last year of life but had 
not died in a hospital or. an institution.
Care in the Hast Year of Life 
by Cause ofc Death
Cause of death is related to both the likeli­
hood of a death occurring in a hospital or an in­
stitution and to the likelihood of a decedent having 
hospitalization experience during the last year 
of life. The estimated number of decedents in 
1961 with hospitalization experience in the last 
year of life was 19 percent greater than the esti­
mated number of deaths occurring in hospitals
3
Table A. Percent of decedents with deaths occurring in hospitals or institutions and 
with hospitalization experience in last year of life, by sex and color: United States, 
1958 and 1961
Sex and color
19581 1961
Deaths
occurring in 
hospital or 
institution
Deaths 
occurring in 
hospital or 
institution
With
hospitalization 
experience in 
last year of 
life
•«
Percent
Total----------------------------- 60.9 60.9 72.2
Male------------------------------------ 59.9 57.9 69.6
Female---------------------------------- 62.2 64.9 75.6
White----------------------------------- 61.9 62.0 73.2
Nonwhite-------------------------------- 53.2 52.6 64.3
^Data selected from'National Office of Vital Statistics, Vital Statistics of the 
United States,1958, Volume II, table 67, Public Health Service, Washington, U.S. Govern­
ment Printing Office, 1960.
Table B. Number of decedents and percent with deaths occurring in hospitals or insti­
tutions and with hospitalization experience during the last year of life, by cause 
of death: United States, 1961
Cause of death
Number of 
decedents 
in
thousands
Deaths 
occurring in 
hospital or 
institution
With
hospitalization 
experience in 
last year of 
life
Percent
All deaths---------------------------- 1 1,702 60.9 72.2
Diseases of heart------------ -------------- 663 49.2 61.2
Malignant neoplasms, including neoplasms of
lymphatic and hematopoietic tissues— ----- 270 73.1 93.2
Vascular lesions affecting central nervous
system----------------------------------- 192 67.5 76.0
Accidents------------------ :---------------- 95 40.9 48.4
Certain diseases of early infancy---------- 68 95.4 95.4
Influenza and pneumonia, except pneumonia
of newborn--------------- ---------------- 55 66.7 73.4
General arteriosclerosis------------------- 34 69.6 77.0
Diabetes mellitus-------------------------- 29 71.7 78.4
Congenital malformations------------------- 21 90.3 95.0
Cirrhosis of liver------------------------ - 20 87.0 88.7
All other causes--------------------------- 255 63.7 73.6
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and institutions. The relationship between the two 
kinds of statistics varies widely depending upon 
the cause of death (table B). For persons who 
died of certain diseases of early infancy (98 per­
cent of which were represented by neonatal death, 
i.e., occurring in the ifirst 28 days of life), the 
number dying in a hospital arid the number having 
hospitalization experience were about the same. 
Of those who died of cirrhosis of the liver,>the 
estimated number of persons having 'hospitali­
zation experience was only 2 percent greater than 
the estimated number .dying 'in hospitals or insti­
tutions. The comparable figure for deaths attrib­
utable to vascular lesions was 13 percent.
In contrast, ithe estimated number of persons 
who -died of malignant neoplasms and who had 
hospitalization experience in. the last year of life 
was about 27'percent larger than the estimate of 
those who died in hospitals or institutions and 
about 24 percent larger.- for persons who died of 
diseases of heart.
!jype of Service curd fiiace of Death
Care of .decedents in hospitals and institutions 
can be 'viewed according to the kind ofTacility in 
which at was received: (a) care received in short- 
stay hospitals and (b) care received in resident 
institutions. Of the approximately 1-million per­
sons who died in hospitals and institutions in 1961, 
most had care .only in short-stay, hospitals (table C 
and tables 3 -and 4). Of those who died in short- 
stay hospitals, a very small proportion had.re- 
ceived additional care in resident institutions in 
the last year of life; -.whereas among the group 
who died in resident institutions, nearly a.third 
had additional .care in short-stay hospitals.
About 665,000 person's; or about39iper,cent 
of all decedents, died'outside of hospitals-in 1961 
(tables 5 and-6). Although they were not inihos- 
pitals or institutions at the -time Of death,‘29 per­
cent of these persons had some hospitalization 
experience in the last year- of life. 'And of this 
group who had hospitalization experience but who 
died -outside of hospitals, and institutions-,.-more 
than 9 out of >10.had exper ience-orily in short-stay, 
hospitals.
As is apparent from the above, use of the 
death certificate in attempting to estimate hos­
pital or institutional care received by deceased 
persons in the yearcprior to death is deficient in 
two respects. -First, more than one-fourth of the 
665,000 'deaths that occurred outside hospitals 
represent decedents who had hospital care in the 
■last year of life. Second, 70,000 persons who died 
in resident institutions and 19,000 persons who 
died in short-stay .'hospitals had additional care 
in a different- kind of 'facility which could not be 
detected on the death,record.
HOSPITALIZATION EXPERIENCE 
IN THE LAST YEAR OF LIFE
Of the 1,702,000 persons who died in the 
United States in . 1961,72 percent had at least some 
care inihospitals or institutions in the 12 months 
preceding deaths (tables 7 and 8). When these 
hospitals, and institutions are classified by kind of 
facility, -58 percent of all decedents-had received 
care oniy in short-stay hospitals, 9 percent only 
an resident institutions,, and the remaining 5 per­
cent had received some care in,both short-stay 
hospitals and .resident institutions.
Sex, A ge , and Color
.:A somewhat larger proportion of females 
ithan - of males had .'hospitalization experience in 
the .last year ofilife. Of the 735-,000 females who 
died, in ,1961, .76 percent had been hospitalized as 
compared .with only 70 percent of -the 968,000 
.male-decedents. A large partofthis sex difference 
•is -accounted for by the ‘larger proportion of 
■females who received-care in resident institu­
tions. The proportions of males and females with 
care in short-stay hospitals-are about the same-.
Infants who died in the first year of life 
received hospital care more frequently than per­
sons of-any other age. In contrast, relatively few 
.persons who died at'ages 1-24 had hospitalization 
experience in 'the year prior to death. After age 
24,, however, the likelihood of hospitalization in­
creased-with advancing age, attaining a maximum
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table C. Number and percent distribution of decedents with and without hospitalization 
experience in the last year of life, by place of death and kind of facility which 
provided care: United States, 1961
Place of death.
Hospitalization experience Alldecedents
In a h Dspital or institution
Outside
Total
Short-
stay
hospital
Resident
institution
hospitals
and
institutions
Number of decedents in thousands
Total----------------- 1,702 1,037 82.3 214 665
With hospital or institu-
tional care---------------- 1,229 1,037 823 214 192
In short-stay hospitals-.-- 1,076 893 823 70 183
Without additional care
in resident institutions- 984 804 804 • • • 180
With additional care in
resident institutions--- 92 89 19 70 3
In resident institutions 
only--------------------- 153 144 • • • 144 9
Without hospital or institu-
474tional care---------------- 474 • • • • • • 9 • •
Total----------------- 100.0
P
100.0
ercent dist 
100.0
ribution
100.0 100.0
With hospital or institu­
tional care---------------- 72.2 .100.0 100.0 100.0 28.8
In short-stay hospitals--- 63.2 86.1 100.0 32.8 27.5
Without additional care
in resident institutions- 57.8 77.6 97.7 • • • 27.0
With additional care in
resident institutions--- 5.4 8.6 2.3 32.8 0.5
In resident institutions
only--------------------- 9.0 13.9 ... 67.2 1.3
Without hospital or institu­
tional care---------------- 27.8 ... ... • • • ‘ 71.2
at ages 65-74 and falling off somewhat among 
those 75 years and over. *
The age pattern in the proportion of male de­
cedents who had hospitalization was similar to' 
that observed for both sexes combined, but it ap­
peared more pronounced. Female decedents, on 
the other hand, had a different pattern of hospital 
and institutional experience. First, except for 
infants and for those persons 75 years and over, 
more female decedents than male had episodes in
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hospitals or institutions in the last year of life. 
Second, there was a gradual decline with age in 
the percent of female decedents with hospitali­
zation experience from a peak in the age group 
25-44. Thus, the percent of women having hospi­
talization experience decreased with age after 
the young- to middle-adult years, while the per­
cent of males with such experience increased. 
Beyond age 75, the sex differences are negligible 
or are reversed. Among both males and females 
of all ages, most of the care received by decedents 
with hospitalization experience was in.short-stay 
hospitals; care in resident institutions became 
relatively important only for the older group of 
decedents, those 65 years and over.
Although white females were more frequently 
hospitalized during the year before death than 
their male counterparts, the apparent sex dif­
ference for nonwhite persons could be accounted 
for by sampling variation (tables 9 and 10). . 
Furthermore, color differences appeared to out­
weigh those by sex as indicated by evidence that 
proportionately fewer nonwhite females had hospi­
talization experience than white males (fig. 1). 
About 77 percent of white female decedents had 
received hospital or institutional care as com­
pared with only 66 percent of the nonwhite, and 
71 percent of white males had hospital experience 
compared with 63 percent of the nonwhite male 
decedents.
The pattern of convergence in the proportions 
of males and females having hospitalization ex­
perience as age increased, noted above, was found 
again among white persons. The same pattern was 
found among nonwhite persons but was less pro­
nounced (fig. 2).
PERCENT DISTRIBUTION
0 SO 40 60 80 100
Nonwhite
KIND OF FACILITY
|Short-stay hospital 
I  care only
Both short-stay and resident 
institutional care
Resident institutional 
care only Without care-
Figure I. Percent distribution of decedents with 
and without hospitalization experience in the 
last year of life, by color, sex, and kind of 
facility which provided care. '
Figure 2. Percent distribution of decedents with 
hospitalization experience in the last year of 
life, by sex, color, and age.
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The one instance in which sex differences 
seemed to outweigh color differences was in the 
comparison of the percent, of decedents aged 65 
years and over who had experience only in resi­
dent institutions. Elderly female decedents, both 
white and nonwhite, were more likely to have had 
only such care (16 percent of the white and 15 
percent of the nonwhite) than male decedents 
(9 and 10 percent). Although data on marital 
status are not presented in this report, the 
greater prevalence of widowhood among living 
elderly females4 as well as the greater sur­
vivorship of females may be important in ac­
counting for sex differences.
Regional Variations
The proportion of decedents with hospital or 
institutional care in the 12-month period pre­
ceding death varied markedly, among regions only 
insofar as the South departed from the higher 
level of the other three regions taken together 
(tables 11 and 12). The variations among regions
by kind of facility which provided care departed 
from the pattern for all care combined. Although 
the South persisted as the region with the fewest, 
decedents having hospital and institutional epi­
sodes in short-stay hospitals and in resident 
institutions, the differences among regions were 
only marginal in the percent of decedents having 
short-stay hospital care only. Larger differences 
were found, however, in contrasting the South with 
each of the other regions as to the percent of 
decedents with care in resident institutions 
(table D).
For both males and females, relatively fewer 
decedents in the South had episodes of hospital or 
institutional care in contrast with persons who 
died in other regions. The regional differences 
were somewhat greater for females than for 
males. Although male decedents in the South were 
less likely to have had only short-stay hospital 
experience than those in the rest of the Nation, 
females who died in the South did not differ in 
this respect from females who died in other 
regions; the important factor which distinguished
Table D. Number of decedents and percent distribution of decedents with and without 
hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by geographic region and kind of 
facility which provided care: United. States, 1961
Region
All decedents
Percent with hospitalization 
experience in the last 
year of life Percent
without
hospitalization 
experience in 
the last year 
of life
In short- 
stay
hospitals
only
In
resident-
insti­
tutions
only
In
short-stay 
hospitals 
i and 
resident 
institutions
Number
in
thousands
Percent
Percent distribution
All regions- ■ 1,702 100,0 57.8 9.0 5.4 27.8
Northeast--- .- 470 100.0 57.4 10.1 '6.2 26.3
North Central- 493 100.0 60.5 9.1 5.7 24.8
South-------- 498 100.0 56.0 7.1 4.0 32.9
West--------- 241 100.0 56.8 10.5 ' 6.2 26.5
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•the- female decedents in the South from female 
decedents in other regions was the small pro­
portion 'of Southern women who had care in 
resident institutions.
Hospitalization experience of persons .dying 
at ages under 45 and 45-64 years was com­
paratively less frequent for the South and the 
West than for the remainder of the country. Per­
sons who died at ages 65 and over, however, were 
somewhat more likely to have received care in 
the last year of life if they had lived in the West 
or North> Central Regions than if they had lived' 
elsewhere. -
In .the West and South, male decedents under 
age -45 and both males and .females aged 45-64 
were, again, somewhat less frequent users of
hospitals and institutions than decedents in the 
rest of the country. For both males and females 
who died at age 65 or later, those in the West 
were among the most frequent users of hospital 
and institutional services. When compared with 
the Western male of similar age, however, the 
elderly Western female was somewhat more 
likely to have had care .in resident institutions. 
Moreover, the large proportiqn of older persons 
with care in resident institutions in the West is 
accounted for in the main by female decedents. 
Similarly, of .the . females in the South whose 
relative infrequent use of resident institutions 
is so noticeable, it was the group over 65 years 
of age which departed so markedly from com­
parable age-sex groups in other regions (table E).
.Table E. Number of decedents and percent distribution of decedents '65 years and over with and 
'without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by geographic region,sex, and kind 
of facility which provided care: United States, .1961
I
Sex and region
AIT decedents 
65 years , 
and over
Percent with hospitalization . . 
• experience in the last ‘ 
year of life
Percent
without
hospitalization 
experience in 
the last year 
of life
In
short-
stay
hospitaIs
In resident institutions
Total
' Without 
additional 
care in 
short-stay 
hospitals
With
additional 
care in 
short-stay 
hospitals
Number
in
thousands
Percent
Male jPercent distribution
•All -regions-- 9j68 ' 100.0 57.5 15.7 ■9.4 6.3 26.8
Northeast------ 260 100.0 1 56.5 18.3 ' 10.9 7.4 25.2
North Central-- 281 100.0 58.9 13.7 9.2 4.5 27.4
South---------- 290 100i0' 55.7 13.5 7.7 5.8 • 30.8
West------- -— 136. 100.0 60.4 19.4 10.3 9.0 20.3
'Female --
.All regions— 735 .100.0 '49.8 24-3 15.7 8.6 25.9
Northeast------ .210 100.0 48.2 23.5 15.4 8.1 28.3
North Central--- ■211 100.0 51.5 27.6 15 .'4 12.2 20.9
South---------- . 208 100.0 50.4 17.5 12. 2 -5.3- 32.1
West----------- .106 100.0 48.3 .31.7 23.5 8.2 20.0
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M etropolitan  Status
Although statistical evidence was present to 
suggest that the percent of decedents having 
hospital and institutional care in the last year of 
life was somewhat greater for the larger metro­
politan areas than for the smaller metropolitan 
and nonmetropolitan areas, the differences were 
marginal (tables 13 and 14). The same pattern 
was observed when male and female decedents 
were considered separately. The differences by 
metropolitan status for those aged 65 years and 
over in care provided in all places, as well as 
that provided in short-stay and resident institu­
tions separately, were negligible. For those aged 
45-64 years and for those under 45 years, however, 
decedents in metropolitan areas, particularly the 
larger areas, appeared to have had more care 
than those in nonmetropolitan areas.
Cause of Death;
As is seen in tables 15 and 16, the probability 
of hospitalization during the last year of life varied 
• greatly among groups of decedents classified by 
the 10 leading causes of death. Among these leading 
causes of death, the percent of decedents who 
received care in the 12-month period prior to 
death varied from more than 90 percent for those 
who died of malignant neoplasms, congenital mal­
formations, and certain diseases of early infancy 
to less .than 50 percent for those who died from 
accidents. Deaths caused by congenital malfor­
mations and by certain diseases of early infancy, 
which occur mainly during the first days of life,
almost always represent decedents with hospi­
talization experience because of the very large 
proportion of births, in the United States which 
occur in hospitals. For each of the 10 leading 
causes of death, except general arteriosclerosis, 
most decedents with hospitalization experience 
had care only in short-stay hospitals.
Of persons who died of heart disease and, 
particularly, accidents, females were more likely 
than males to have received care in the year 
before death. The reverse appeared to be indi­
cated, however, for deaths attributable to general 
arteriosclerosis.
Hospital and institutional care for persons 
who died of heart disease, malignant neoplasms, 
and accidents varied noticeably by age (table F). 
The likelihood of care increased with age among 
those who died of accidents. Similarly, there was 
evidence of an increase among those who died of 
diseases of heart. Persons dying of malignant neo­
plasms, by contrast, showed a decline in care with 
age.
In general, among the 10 leading causes of 
death except congenital malformations and certain 
diseases of early infancy, the percent of decedents 
having care in resident institutions increased with 
increasing age. For those who died ,of malignant 
neoplasms, this relationship was countered by a 
sharp decline in the percent who had care in short- 
stay places. Among persons who died of accidental 
causes, the increase with age in hospitalization 
experience was much more pronounced for short- 
stay hospital care than for care in resident 
. institutions.
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Table F. Number of decedents and percent distribution of decedents with and without hospitali­
zation experience in the last year of life, by selected cause of death, age, and kind of facility 
which provided care: United States, 1961
Selected causes 
of death 
and age
All decedents
Percent with hospitalization 
experience in the last 
year of life
'Percent without 
hospitalization 
experience in 
the last year 
of life
In short- 
stay
hospitaIs 
. only
In
resident
insti­
tutions
only
In both 
short-stay 
hospitals 
and
resident
institutions
Number
in
thousands
Percent
Total
All causes Percent distribution
All ages— 1,702 100.0 72.2 57.8 9.0 5.4 27.8
Under 45 years— 270 100.0 70.5 67.0 2.1 1.4 29.5
45-64 years— --- 419 100.0 69.8 61.4 5.1 3.2 30.2
65+ years------ 1,014 100.0 73.6 53.9 12.4 7.4 26.4
Diseases
of heart
All ages— 663 100.0 61.2 46.7 9.7 4.8 38.8'
Under 45 years— 23 100.0 55.6 51.5 4.1 • • • 44.4
45-64 years---- 171 100.0 53.9 48.6 4.3 1.0 46.1
65+ years------ 469 100.0 64.1 45.7 11.9 6.5 35.9
Malienant
neoplasms1
All ages— 270 100.0 93.2 81.5 5.6 6.1 6.8
•Under 45 years— 26 100.0 97.4 91.5 2.5 3.4 2.6
45-64 years-— -- 97 100.0 95.9 84.6 5.8 5.5 4.1
65+ years---- — 147 100.0 90.7 77.7 6.1 7.0 9.3
Accidents ,
All ages— '95 100.0 48.4 43.6 2.0 2.8 51.6
Under 45 years—r 51 100.0 31.7 29.9 1.8 68.3
45-64 years---- 22 100.0 50.0 46.9 1.6 1.5 50.0
65+ years------ 23 100.0 83.7 70.6 3.0 10.1 16.3
All
other causes
All ages— 674 100.0 77.9 61.3 ■ 10.6 6.1 22.1
Under 45 years— 170 100.0 79.9 76.3 1.9 1.7 20.1
45-64 years---- 129 100.0 74.4 63.4 6.4 4.6 25.6
65+ years------ - 375 100.0 78.3 53.7 16.0 8.6 21.7
■'•Includes neoplasms of lymphatic and hematopoietic tissues.
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Table 1. Number of decedents, by place of death and selected characteristics: United States, 1961
Characteristic Alldecedents
Place of death
In a hospital or institution Outside
hospitals
and
institutionsTotal Short-stayhospital
Resident
institution
Number of decedents in thousands *
Total-------------------------- 1,702 1,037 823 214 665
Sex
Male---------------------------------- 968 560 468 92 407
Female------------ ------------------- 735 477 355 122 258
Color
White-'-------------------------------- 1,499 930 731 198 569
Nonwhite----------------------------- 203 107 91 15 96
Age
Under 45 years----------------------- 270 169 164 5 100
45-64 years--------------------------- 419 235 206 29 184
65+ years---------------------------- 1,014 633 453 179 381
Region
Northeast--------------- '•------------ 470 293 226 67 178
North Central------------------------ 493 320 258 63 172
South-------------------------------- 498 270 222 48 228
West---------------------------------- 241 154 118 36 87
Metropolitan status
Metropolitan-------------------------- 1,062 664 525 139 398
Nonmetropolitan---------------------- •640 373 298 75 267
. Cause of death
Diseases of heart-------------------- 663 326 240 86 337
Malignant neoplasms, including
neoplasms of lymphatic and
hematopoietic tissues--------- ----- 270 197 169 28 73
Vascular lesions affecting
central nervous system------------- 192 130 89 41 63
Accidents---------------------------- 95 39 37 2 56
Certain diseases of early infancy---- 68 65 65 * 3
Influenza and pneumonia, except
pneumonia of newborn--------------- 55 37 24 13 18
General arteriosclerosis------------- 34 24 9 15 10
Diabetes mellitus-------------------- 29 21 16 5 8
Congenital malformations------------- 21 19 17 1 2
Cirrhosis of liver------------------- 20 18 16 2 3
All other causes--------------------- 255 162 141 21 92
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Table 2. Percent distribution of decedents, by place of death according to selected characteris­
tics: United States, 1961
Characteristic Alldecedents
Place of death
In a hospital or institution Outside
hospitals
and
institutionsTotal Short-stay hospital
Resident
institution
Percent distribution
Total----------------- - -------- 100.0 60.9 48.3 12.6 39.1
Sex
Male— -................ -.............. 100.0 57.9 48.3 9.5 42.1
Female------------------------------- 100.0 64.9 48.3 16.6 35.1
Color
White-------------------------------- 100.0 62.0 48.8 13.2 38.0
Nonwhite----------------------------- 100.0 52.6 45.0 7.6 47.4
Age .
Under 45 years------------------ ---— 100.0 62.8 60.7 2.0 37.2
45-64 years--------- .-- t------------- 100.0 56.1 49.1 7.0 43.9
65+ years------- --------------------- 100.0 62.4 44.7 17.7 37.6
Region
Northeast----------------------------- 100.0 62.2 48.0 14.2 37.8
North Central------------------------ 100.0 65.0 52.3 12.7 35.0
South-------------------------------- 100.0 54.2 44.5 9.7 45.8
West------------------- -------------- 100.0 63.9 48.9 15.0 36.1
Metropolitan status
Metropolitan-------------------------- 100.0 62.5 49.4 13.1 37.5
Nonmetropolitan---------------------- 100.0 58.3 46.6 11.7 41.7
Cause of death
s
Diseases of heart--------------------- 100.0 49.2 36.1 13.0 50.8
Malignant neoplasms, including
neoplasms of lymphatic and .
hematopoietic tissues---- ---------- 100.0 73.1 62.7 10.4 26.9
Vascular lesions affecting
central nervous system------------- 100.0 67.5 46.1 21.4 32.5
Accidents*-------------- ------------- 100.0 40.9 38.8 2.1 59.1
Certain diseases of early infancy---- 100.0 95.4 94.8 * 4.6
Influenza and pneumonia,' except
pneumonia of newborn--------------- 100.0 66.7 43.6 23.2 33.3
General arteriosclerosis------------- 100.0 69.6 26.9 • 42.7 30.4
Diabetes mellitus------- ------------- 100.0 71.7 55.7 15.9 28.3
Congenital malformations------------- 100.0 90.3 83.7 6.6 9.7
Cirrhosis of liver------------------- 100.0 87.0 77.1 9.9 13.0
All other causes--------------------- 100.0 63.7 55.6 8.2 36.3
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Table 3. Number of persons who died in hospitals and institutions, by kind of hospitalization experience in the last year
of life and selected characteristics: United States, 1961
Characteristic
Persons who 
died in 
hospitals 
and
institutions
Death occurring in short-stay 
hospitals
Death occurring in resident 
institutions
Total
With no 
care in 
resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
Total
With no 
care in 
short-stay 
hospitals
With some 
care in 
short-stay 
hospitals
Number of persons in thousands
Total------------------------------- 1,037 823 804 19 214 144 70
Sex
Male------------.................-.....— 560 468 458 10 92 61 31
Female— ------------------ --------- ------ 477 355 346 9 122 83 39
Color
White----- ------------------------------- 930 731 713 18 198 132 67
Nonwhite--- ------------------------------ 107 91 91 1 15 12 4
Age
Under 45 years— — — — — — — — — — — — -- 169 164 163 1 5 3 2
45-64 years----- --------------------— --- 235 206 203 2 29 19 * 10
65+ years------------------------ -------- 633 453 437 16 179 121 58
Region
Northeast— ------------ ----------------- 293 226 220 6 67 45 22
North Central— - — --- — ----------------- 320 258 251 6 63 42 21
South--- --------- ------------- '---------- 270 222 218 4 48 33 15
West— -------------- --------- -— --------- 154 118 115 3 36 24 12
Metropolitan status
Metropolitan— — — — — — — 664 525 513 11 139 94 45
Nonmetropolitan---------------- -— ------- 373 298 291 ' 7 75 50 25
Cause of death
Diseases of heart— — — — — — — — ----- 326 240 234 6 86 62 25
Malignant neoplasms, including
neopla'sms of lymphatic and
hematopoietic tissues— -----— -------- 197 169 167 2 28 14 14Vascular lesions affecting
central nervous system— -----------— -- 130 89 85 3 41 27 14Accidents---- -— — ------- --------------- 39 37 35 2 2 1 1
Certain diseases of early infancy---- --- 65 65 65 * * * *
Influenza and pneumonia, except
pneumonia of newborn---— ------------- 37 24 23 1 13 11 2
General arteriosclerosis-----— ---------- 24 9 9 15
Diabetes mellitus-— ------------------- — 21 16 15 1 5
C ongenital malformations---------- — ----- 19 17 17 * 1
Cirrhosis of liver— -------------- ------ 18 16 15 1 2 1 1All other causes— --- ------— .------ ---_ 162 141 138 4 21 15 6
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Table 4. Percent distribution of persons who died in hospitals and institutions, by kind of hospitalization experience in
the last year of life according to selected characteristics: United States, 1961 *
Characteristic
Persons who 
died in 
hospitals 
and
institutions
Death occurring in short-stay 
hospitals
Death occurring in resident 
institutions
Total
With no 
care in 
resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
Total
With no 
care in 
short-stay 
hospitals
With some 
care in 
short-stay 
hospitals
Percent distribution
Total------------------------------- 100.0 79.4 77.6 1.8 20.6 13.9 6.8
Sex
Male--------— ---------------------------- 100.0 83.5 81.8 1.8 16.5 10.9 5.6
Female------------------— -- -------- 100.0 74.5 72.6 1.9 25.5 17.4 8.1
Color
White— ----------------------- - ---------- 100.0 78.7 76.7 1.9 21.3 14.2 7.2
Nonwhite— -------------------— --- — - 100.0 85.5 84.9 0.7 14.5 11.1 3.3
Age
Under 45 years— — — — — — — — — -------- 100.0 96.8 96.4 0.4 3.2 1.9 1.3
45-64 years— — — — — — ------------- 100.0 87.6 86.6 1.0 12.4 ' 8.2 4.2
65+ years-— — -— — -— — — — — — 100.0 71.7 69.2 2.5 28.3 19.2 9.2
Region
Northeast--— — — --------------- — — --— 100.0 77.1 75.3. 2.0 22.9 • 15.4 7.5
North Central---------------- ------------ 100.0 80.4 78.5 2.0 19.6 13.1 6.5
South--------------— --------------— ---- 100.0 82.2 80.7 1.5 17.8 12.1 5.7
West-------------------------------------- 100.0 76.5 74.8 1.7 23.5 15.8 7.7
Metropolitan status
Metropolitan--- ------------- ------— ---- 100.0 79.0 77.3 1.7 21.0 14.2 6.8
Nonmetropolitan----------- -----— ----— - 100.0 79.9 78.0 1.9 20.1 13.4 6.7
Cause of death
Diseases of heart— — — — — — — — — 100.0 73.5 ' 71.7 1.8 26.5 18.9 7.6
Malignant neoplasms, including
neoplasms of lymphatic and
hematopoietic tissues— — — — — — 100.0 85.8 84.8 1.0 14.2 6.9 7.3
Vascular lesions affecting
central nervous system— — — — — 100.0 68.3 65.8 2.5 31.7 20.8 10.9
Accidents— — — — — — — — — — 100.0 94.8 90.6 4.2 5.2 2.6 2.6
Certain diseases of early infancy------- 100.0 99.4 99.4 * * * *
Influenza and pneumonia, except
pneumonia of newborn— — — — — — 100.0 65.3 62.5 2.7 34/7 30.2 4.5
General arteriosclerosis— -- ------- 100.0 38.7 38.7 * 61.3 38.3 23.0
Diabetes mellitus— — — — — — — 100.0 77.7 ■ 74.6 3.1 22.3 16.0 6.3
Congenital malformations— — — — — — 100.0 92.7 92.7 * 7.3 * 5.5
Cirrhosis of liver— — — — — — — — - • 100.0 88.6 85.0 3.6 11.4 7.5 3.9
All other causes— — — — — — — w 100.0 87.2 84.9 2.3 12.8 9.3 3.5
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Table 5. Number of persons who died outside hospitals and institutions with and without hospitalization experience in the
last year of life, by kind of facility which provided care, and selected characteristics: United States, 1961
Characteris tic
Persons 
who died 
outside 
hospitals • 
and
institutions
With hospital or institutional care
Without
hospital
and'
institutional
care
Total
In short-stay hospitals
Total
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
In
resident
institutions
only
Number of persons in thdusands
Total-------------------------- 665 192 183 180 3 9 474
Sex
Male------------------ ‘-------------- 407 113 107 105 2 7 294
Female-— ---------------- -----— ---- 258 79 77 75 2 2 17'9
Color
White-----— --------------- '--------- 569 168 160 157 3 8 401
Nonwhite------------- --------------- 96 24 23 23 * 1 72
Age
Under 45 years---------------------- 100 21 18 17 1 2 80
45-64 years-— — — --— ------------- 184 57 55 54 i 2 127
65+ years— — — ---------— -----— 381 114 110 109 1 4 267
Region
_ _
Northeast--------------— ----------- 178 54 52 50 2 2 124
North Central--- -----— -------- -— - 172 50 48 47 1 3 122
South— — — — — — — — — — — — — — . -228 64 62 61 * 3 164
West------------------------------- -- 87 23 22 ' 22 * 1 64
Metropolitan status
Metropolitan-— — — — — — — — 398 114 110 107 2 5 284
Nonmetropolitan— — — — — —  —  — 267 78 74 73 i 4 190
Cause of death
Diseases of heart— -— — ------------ 337 80 77 76 1 3 258
Malignant neoplasms, including
neoplasms of lymphatic and
hematopoietic tissues— — — — 73 54 53 53 * 2 18
Vascular lesions affecting
central nervous system— -----— — 63 16 15 15 1 1 46
Accidents— — — — — — — — — --- 56 7 6 6 * 1 49
Certain diseases of early infancy— 3 * * *. * * X
Influenza and pneumonia, except
pneumonia of newborn— — — — --— — 18 4 4 3 •k * 15
General arteriosclerosis— — — — — — 10 3 3 ■ 3 * * 8
Diabetes mellitus-- ---------------- 8 * * * * * *
Congenital malformations— — — — -- 2 •ft * * * * *
Cirrhosis of liver— — — — — — — 3 * •k * * * *
All other causes-— ----------------- 92 25 23 22 i 3 67
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Table 6. Percent distribution of persons who died outside hospitals and institutions with and without hospitalization ex- .
perience in the last year of life, by kind- of facility which provided care according to selected characteristics: United
States, 1961 . ' '
Characteris tic
Persons 
who died 
outside 
hospitals 
and
institutions
With hospital or institutional care
Without
hospital
and-
institutional
careTotal
In short-stay hospitals
In
resident 
institutions 
* onlyTotal
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
Percent distribution
Total-------------------------- 100.0 28.8 27.5 27.0 0.5 1.3 71.2
Sex
Male------------------------------•-- 100.0 27.8 26.1 25.8 0.4 1.7 72.2
Female--------------— --------- ----- 100.0 30.4 29.7 29.1 0.6 0.7 69.6
Color
White-------------------------------- 100.0 29.5 28.1 27.6 0.5 1.4 70.5
Nonwhite--- ------ — --------------- - 100.0 24.8 24.1 23.8 k 0.6 75.2
Age
Under 45 years— -------------------- 100.0 20.7 18.3 17.3 1.0 2.4 79.3
45-64 years-— — ----- ----------- - 100.0 31.1 29.9 29.3 0.5 1.3 68.9
65+ years— ------------- 100.0 29.9 28.8 -28.5 0.3 1.0 70.1
Region
Northeast-— --------- ------------— 100.0 30.5 29.2 28.3 0.9 1.3 69.5
North Central------------------------ 100.0 29.3 27.6 27.0 0.6 1.7 70.7
South---------- —  --— -------— 100.0 28.1 27.0 26.9 * i.i 71.9
West--—  —  --------------------------- 100.0 26.5 25.4 25.0 * i.i 73.5
Metropolitan status
Metropolitan-----— -----— --— -— -- 100.0 28.7 27.5 26.9 0.6 1.2 71.3
Nonmetropolitan-----— ---------- 100.0 29.0 27.6 27.2 o:4 1.4 71.0
Cause of death
Diseases of heart— ---— — -— — — -- 100.0 23.6 22.9 22.5 0.4 0.8 76.4
Malignant neoplasms, including
neoplasms of lymphatic and
hematopoietic tissues---— - - - - - - 100.0 74.8 72.5 72.5 * 2.3 25.2
Vascular lesions' affecting
central nervous system--— — — — - 100.0 26.0 24.5 23.5 1.1 1.5 74.0
Accidents-------------------- — ---- 100.0 12.6 n . i n . i * 1.6 87.4
Certain diseases of early infancy— 100.0 * . * k * * *
Influenza and pneumonia, except '
pneumonia of newborn— 100.0 20.0 20.0 18.0 * * 80.0
General arteriosclerosis— — — 100.0 24.5 24.5 24.5 * * 75.5
Diabetes mellitus------------- - 100.0 * * * * * **
Congenital malformations— — — -— -- 100.0 * k * k * k
Cirrhosis of liver-— ----— — --— -- 100.0 * * * k * k
All other causes-------— — -— — -- 100.0 27.2 24.4 23.4 1.0 2.8 72.8
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Table 7. Number of decedents with and without hospitalisation experience: in the last year of life, by kind of facility which
provided care, sex, and detailed age: United States* 1961
Sex and age
Both sexes 
All ages---------
Under 45 years*
Under 1 year* 
1-24 years— * 
25-44 years-*
45-64 years— *
45-54 years—  
55-64 years—
65+ years--— -*
65-74 years—  
75-84 years—  
85+ years---
Male
All ages* 
Under 45 years*
Under 1 year* 
1-24 years—  
25-44 years—
45-64 years—
45-54 years—  
55-64 years—
65+ years— — *
65-74 years- 
75-84 years- 
85+ years— -
Female
All ages*
Under 45 years*
Under 1 year- 
1-24 years—  
25-44 years—
45-64 years---*
45-54 years—  
55-64 years—
65+ years— —
65-74'years—  
75-84 years—  
85+ years—
All­
decedents
With hospital or institutional care
Total
In short-stay hospitals Withouthospital
and
institutional
careTotal
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
1 institutions
In
resident
institutions
only
Number of decedents in thousands--
1,702 1,229 1,076 984 92 153 474
- 270 190 184 181 4 6 . 80
108 , 90 89 89 * * 18
58 34 33 32 2 1 25
103 • 66 62 60 2 5 37
419 292 270 257 13 22 127
■ 153 103 95 92 3 8 50
. '266 189 175 166 10 13 77.
1,014 746 621 546 75 125 ■ 267
416 309 279 , 260 19 30 107
408 302 248 214 34 53 106
190
I 1 3 5
93 72 22 42 54
968 673 606 563 43 , 68 294
163 105 101 100 2 4 , 58
62 52 52 52 k * 10
37 19 19 18 k * 18
64 34 3L. 30. . 1 3 30
270- 177. 163 155 8 14 93
98 60 55 54 2 5 38
172 117 108 102 6 9 55
535 391 341 307 34 ' 50 , 143
248 180 165 154 10 15 68
208 151 130 115 15 22 56
79 60 47 38 9 13 19
735 555 470 : 42i 49 85 179
107 85 83 81 2 2 22
46 38 38 37 k * 8
21 15 15 13 , i i 6
40 32 31 30 i 2 7
149 ‘ 115 107 102 6 a 34
55 43 40 38 2 3 12
. 94 72 68 64 4 4 22
479 355 280 239 41 75 124
168 129 115 106 9 14 39
201 150 119 99' 19 31 50
111 75 46 34 13 29 35
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'Table 8. Percent distribution of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life by kind of
facility which provided -care according to sex and detailed age: United States, 1961
With hospital or institutional care
In short-stay hospitals Without
hospital
and
institutional
care
Sex and age
decedents
Total
Total
With no care 
. in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
. resident 
institutions
In
resident
institutions
only
Both -.sexes Percent distribution
_ __ . ___
63.2 '57.8 5.4 9.0 27.8
Under 45 years------— ---— — - ----- 100.0 70.5 68.4 67.0 1.4 2.1 29.5
100.0 
100 .0
83.2 
57:9
64.3
82.8
57.1
59.7
82.5
54.3
* 16.8
2.7 0.9 42.1
57.8 1.9 4.6 35.7
45-64 years— — — ---------— ----- 100.0 •69.8 64.6 61.4 3.2 5.1 30.2
67.5
71.1
62.1'
■66.0
59.9
62.355-64 years---— -— --— — — -— -— 100.0
‘ 2.2 
3.7
5.3
5.1
32.5
28.9
. .
‘78.6 61.3 5319 7.4 12.4 . 26.4
74.3 
73.9 
. 71.5
' 67.2 
60.9­
49 .’ll
62.5
-f100.0
4.7 7.1 25.7
52.5 8.4 13.1 26.1
37.8 11.. 3 22.4 28.5
s
Male
100.0 69.6 62.6 58.2 4.4 7.0 30.4
64.4 62.2 61.3. 1.0 2.2 35.6..
83.8
50.4
53 .6|,
.83:2.
50.4'
48.7
83.2 k k 16.2
49.7 . k 49.6
46.7 2.0 •4.9 46.4
■ ‘65 :6 60 .'4 57.6 2,8; ■ 5.2 34.4
10010: 
.loo ;o
61.4
‘68,0
5 6 3
•:62.6
54.7' '1.7l 4.9 *38.6
59.2 3.4 5.3 32.0
65+ years----------- — ----------- — 100.0 73.2 63.8 57.5; 6.3 9.4 2&,8
772.5
72.9
76.3
66.4
62.4
59.5
62.3
>55.375-84 years— 100 .£),
4.1
7.1
6.T
10.5
27.5
27.1
’48.3 11.2 16.8 23.7
Female C >1
' 75.6 64.0 57.3 ■6.7 11.5 24.4
79.8 77.8 75.6 2.:i 2.0 20.2
82.3
71.1
81.5
1 82.3 
68.8 
77..3'
81.7 k 17.7
62.5 6.2 2.4 28.9
75.6, 1.6 4.2 18.5
. .
77 .3 72.2' 68.4 3.8 5.1 22.7
. 7&.'3- 
"76;8
72.3'
72.2
69.3- 3.0 '6..0 21.7
67.9 4.3 4.6 23.2
inn • 74.1 58.4 49.8 8.6 15.7 25.9
77.0
74.9
68.7
68.4 62.9
H
H
h
o
o
c
o
o
c
- 
©
O
C 5.5 8.6 23.0
85*tv years— ----------- - ------- .— • 59.341.7-
49.6
30.3
9.7
.11.4
15.7
26.3
25.1
31.9
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Table 9. Number of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by kind of facility which
provided care, color, sex, and age: United States, 1961
. Color, sex, and age Alldecedents
With hospital or institutional care
Without
hospital
and
institutional
careTotal
In short-stay hospitals
In
resident
institutions
onlyTotal
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
White, both sexes Number of decedents in thousands
All ages— — — — — — — — --- 1,499 1,098 958 870 88 140 401
Under 45 years-- ----------------— - 207 150 146 142 4 4 57
45-64 years— — — — — — — — 355 251 231 219 12 20 103
65+ years----------------- -— ------- 937 697 581 508 72 116 241
Male
All ages— — — ----------- — . 855 603 541 501 40 61 253
Under 45 years-— ------------------ - 127 83 81 80 1 2 44
45-64 years-— -— -— ------------- 234 155 142 135 7 13 79
65+ years---------------------------- 493 364 318 286 32 46 129
Female
All ages--------— ---------— - 644 495 416 369 47 79 149
Under 45 years--------------------- - 79 66 65 62 2 2 13
45-64 years---------------------— — 120 96 89 84 5 7 24
65+ years— -----------------— ------ 444 333 263 223 40 70 111
Nonwhite, both sexes
All ages-— — ---------— -— — 203 131 118 114 5 12 72
Under 45 years— -- ---------- ------ 63 40 39 38 * 2 23
45-64 years— -— ------------------ 64 41 39 38 1 2 23
65+ years--------------- ----------- - ' 76 50 41 38 3 9 26
Male
. All ages----- .--------------- - 112 71 64 62 3 6 42
Under 45 years---------— — — -— - 35 21 20 20 * 1 14
45-64 years-- ------------— — ----- '36 22 21 20 1 1 14
65+ years---------------------------- 41 27 23 22 2 4 14
Female
All ages-— -— -------------- — 91 60 54 52 2 6 31
Under 45 years------------- --------- 27 19 18 18 * * 9
45-64 years------------------------- 28 19 18 18 1 1 10
65+ years------------------- — ----- 35 22 17 16 1 5 13
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Table 10. Percent distribution of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life by kind of
facility which provided care according to color, sex, and age: United States, 1961 *
Color, sex, and age
White, both sexes 
All ages— **------- —
Under 45 years— — — — — ——
45-64 years-------—
65+ years------ --- —
Male
All ages—
Under 45 years—
45-64 years-----
65+ years-------
Female
All ages-
Under 45 years- 
45-64 years— — 
65+ years-----
Nonwhite, both sexes
All ages-
Under 45 years-
45-64 years---
65+ years— — -
Male
All ages-
Under 45 years- 
45-64 years--. 
65+ years— — --
Female
All ages-
Under 45 years- 
45-64 years—  
65+ years— —
All
decedents
With hospital or institutional care
Total
In short-stay hospitals Without
hospital
and
institutional
careTotal
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
" In 
resident 
institutions 
only
Percent distribution
100.0 II ' ?3‘2I 63.9 58.1 1 5.8 9.3 26.8
100.0 72.5 70.5 68.8 1.7 1.9 27.5
100.0 70.9 65.2 61.9 3.4 5.6 29.1
100.0 74.3 61.9 54.2 7.7 12.4 25*. 7
100.0 70.5 63.3 58.6 4.7 7.2 29.5
100.0 65.5 63.8 62.8 1.0 1.7 34.5
100.0 66.2 60.7 57.7 3.0 5.5 33.8
100.0 73.8 64.4 57.9 6.5 9.4 26.2
100.0 76.9 64.7 57.3 7.4 12.2 23.1
100.0 ■ 83.6 81.4 78.5 2.9 2.3 16.4
’100.0 80.0 74.1 69.9 4.2 5.8 20.0
100.0 74.9 59.2 50.2 9.0 15.7 25.1
100.0 64.3 58.2 55.9 2.2 6.1 35.7
100.0 64.0 61.4 60.9 * 2.6 36.0
100.0 63.5 61.1 59.0 2.0 2.5 .'36.5
100.0 65.3 53.1 49.2 ‘ 3.9 12.2 34.7
100.0 63.0 57.3 55.0 2.4 5.7 ' 37.0
100.0 60.4 56.8 56.0 * 3.6 39.6
100.0 61.4 58.5 56.6 1.9 2.8 38.6
100.0 66.6 56.7 52.6 4.1 9.'9 33.4
100.0 66.0 59.3 57.2 2.1 ' 6.7 34.0
'100.0 68.6 67.3 ' 67.3 * * 31.4
100.0 66.2 64.2 62.1 2.2 2.0 33.8
100.0 63.8 48.9 45.3 3.6 14.8 36.2
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Table 11. Number of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by kind of
ifacility which provided care, sex, age, and geographic region: United States, 1961
Sex, age, and region
All ' 
decedents
.With hospital or  institutional care
Without
hospital
and
institutional
careTotal
■ In short— stay .'hospitals
In
resident
institutions
onlyTotal
.With n o  care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
.BOTH SEXES
All ages Number ofx decedents in thousands
■All regions----- 1,702. 1,229 1,076 , 984 92 153 474
•Northeast--------------- -470 347- 300 270 29 47 124
North ■ Central---- — -— 1493 3,71 3 2 6 298 28, 45 122
South--— — — — — — —7- 498 " 334 299 279 20 35 164
Nest----------- — ------- 241 177 152' 137 15 25 ■64
Under 45 years
All r e g i o n s - - — 270 190' 184' ' 181 -4 6 80
Northeast-— — — — 58' 43 4 1 39 2 2 15
North 'Central--------'— * 72 5.5 54 54 * 2 17
South— — — — — 94 6r 59 :59 1 2 32
-Nest--------------------- 47' 31 31 30 i 1 15
45-64 years
All regions— — — •419' 292 270 257 . 13 22 127
Northeast— — — 120 89 82 77 5 8 30
North '.Central---------- 114’ 83 77 : 74 3 6 31
South------------------- 127 83 76 73 4 ( 6 44
West--------------------- 58 3 7 .35 33 '2 '2 21
65+ years "
All r e g i o n s - — - '1,014 746 621 546 75 125 267
Northeast-— — — '293 215 177 154 23 38 78
North Central--— ----- « 307. 232 195 .170 25. 37 74
South---— --- - — ---— 277 190 163 .148 15 27 87
West--------------------- 137 109 .86 ■75 12 23 28
MA L E , ■
A l l •ages
A I L  regions----- 968- 573 ■ .606 . 563 '43 68 294
'Northeast— — — — — 260 189 167' 153 14 22- 71
North Central--------— -'281 200 180 .170 9 20 82
South----------------- -- 290 190: 173 •162 . 1 2. 16- 1 0 0
West--------------------- 136 9.5; '86 78 8' 9 41
Under 45 years \ }
All regions------ 163 105, . 101 . 100 , ’2 '4 58
Northeast-------------- . 36. ■25 24 23 1- 1 11
North Central— — — . 44 31 30 . 30 1 13
-South----— — - — - 59 35, ' -34 34 * 1 23
-West-------------------- 2 S 14- 14 14 ■11
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Table 11, Number of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by kind of
facility which provided care., .s.ex, age.,, and geographic region: United States, 1961— Con. *
Sex, age, and region-
All
decedents
With hospital or institutional care
Without
hospital'
. and
institutional
care
Total
In short-stay hospitals
resident
institutions
only
Total
With no care 
in resident 
institu trions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
MALE— Con.
45-64 years Number of decedents in thousands-
All. regions----- 270. 177 16'3 1 155 8 14 93
Northeast--------------- 69. -48 44 •42 2 4 21
North Central---------- * 76 52' 48 46 2 4 24
South------------------- 63 52 48 45 3 4 31
West--------------------- 41 25 24 22 1 1 16
65+ .years j
All regions----- 535 391 3.41 307 34 50 143
Northeast--------------- 155 116 99 , 88 IT 17 39
North Central---------- 161 117 . 102-. . 95. 7 15 44
South------------------- 148 102 ‘ 91 82 9 . 11 46
West---------- ---------- 1 70- 56 48 42 6- 7 14
FEMALE
All ages
All regions----- 735 555 470 421 49 85 179
Northeast--------------- . 210 . 157 133 118 15 25 53
North Central---------- , 211 1731 146 128 19 25 40
Sou th1------------------- 208 144 125 . 117 8 19 . 64
Wes t --------------------- 106- 83 66 59 7 16 23
Under 45 years
Al'l regions----- 107 85 83 00 h-» 2 1 ■ 22-
Northeast--------------- ! 22 •17 17 16 1 * 4
North 'Central---------- ■ 28 24. 24 24 * 1 3
South------------------- ■ 35 26' 25 25 * • 1 9
West--------------------- 22 17 1-7 16 1 ' * 5
45-64 years •
All regions----- \ 149 115- 107 102 6 8 34
Northeast--------------- •51 41 38 35. 3 3 10..
North Central---------- • 32 32 30 29 1 ' 2 7
South----------- -------- 44 31 28 27 1 2 T3
West--------------------- 16 12 11 11 1 * 5
65+ years
All regions----- 479 355 280- 239 41 75 124
Northeast--------------- 138.' 99 77 66 11 - 21 39
North Central---------- 145 115. 93 75 18 22 30
South— — --------------- 129 88 72 65 7 16 42
WeBt---------------------• . 67’ 5 4 38 32 6 16, 13
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Table 12. Percent distribution of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by kind of
• . facility which provided care, according to sex, age, and geographic region: United States, 1961
Sex, age, and region All " decedents
With hospital or institutional care
Without
hospital
and
institutional
careTotal
In short-stay hospitals
In
resident
institutions
onlyTotal
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
BOTH SEXES
All ages Percent distribution
All regions--— — — — — — — 100.0 72.2 63.2 | 57.8 5.4 9.0 27.8
Northeast— — — — — — — — 100.0 73.7 63.7 57.4 6.2 10.1 26,3
North Central— — — — — — — 100.0 75.2 66.2 60.5 5.7 9,1 24.8
South— — — — — — — — — — 100.0 67.1 60.0 56.0 4.0 7,1 32.9
West— — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 73.5 63.0 56.8 6.2 10.5 26,5
Under 45 years .
All regions— — — — — — 100.0 ' 70.5 68.4 67.0 1.4 2.1 29,5
Northeast— — — — — — — — 100.0 73.9 71.3 67.6 3.7 2.6 26,1
North Central— — — — — — — ------ 100.0 76.9 74.6 74.6 * 2,2 23,1
South— — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 65.3 63.2 62.5 0.7 2.1 34.7
West------— --------- ----— --------- 100.0 66.9 65.5 63.2 2.3 1.4 33.1
45-64 years
All regions— ------------- — -- 100.0 69.8 64.6 61.4 3.2 5.1 30,2
Northeast— — — — — — — 100.0 74.7 68.3 64.4 3.9 6,4 25,3
North Central— ----- -— ----— — 100.0 73.0 67.7 65.1 2.6 5,2 27,0
South— — — — — — — — — 100.0 ■ 65.1 60.2 57.3 2.9 4.9 34,9
West— — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 63.5 60.6 57.1 3.5 3.0 36,5
654- years
All regions— — — — — — — ---- 100.0 73.6 61.3 53.9 7.4 12.4 26,4
Northeast— — — — — — — — — 100.0 73.3 60.3 52.6 7.7 13.0 26,7
North Central— — — — — — —— 100.0 75.7 63.6 55.4 8.2 12.1 24,3
South— — — — — — — 100.0 68.6 58.8 53.2 5.6 9.8 31,4
West— 100.0 79.9 63.1 54.5 8.6 16.8 20.1
MALE
All ages
All regions— — — — — — 100.0 69.6 62.6 58.2 4.4 7.0 30,4
Northeast— — — — — — — — — 100.0 72.8 64.2 58.6 5.5 8.6 27,2
North Central— — — — — — 100.0 71.0 63.8 60.5 3.3 7.2 29,0
South— — — — — — — 100.0 65.4 59.8 55.8 . 4.0 5.6 34,6
West--- ----— -— --------— ■— ------ 100.0 69.7 63.1 57.5 5.6 6.6 30,3
Under 45 years
All regions— — —— — — — 100.0 64.4 62.2 61.3 1,0 2.2 35,6
Northeast— — — — — — — — , 100.0 70.0 66.5 63.1 3.4 3.5 30,0
North Central--- — ------------- — -- 100.0 69.8 67.5 67.5 * 2.3 30,2
South— — — — — --------------------- 100.0 60.2 58.6 58.1 * 1.6 39.8
West— — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 56.6 55.3 55.3 * * 43.4
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Table 12. Percent distribution of decedents'with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of ,life, by kind of
facility which provided care, according to sex, age, and geographic region: United States, 1961— Con.
Sex, age, and region Alldecedents
With hospital or institutional care/
Without
hospital
and
institutional
careTotal
In short-stay hospitals
In
resident
institutions
onlyTotal
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in . 
resident 
institutions
MALE— Con.
45-64 years Percent distribution
All regions-— — — — — — — 100.0 65.6 60.4 57.6 2.8 5.2 34.4
Northeast— — — — — — — — — — 100.0 69.8 63.5 61.1 2.4 6.3 30.2
North Central— — — — — — — — 100.0 68.1 62.4 59.8 2.6 5.7 31.9
South— — — — — — — — — — 100.0 62.4 57.6 54.4 3.2 4.8 37.6
West— — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 60.5 57.1 53.9 3.2 3.3 39.5
65+ years
All regions-— — -— -— ------ 100.0 73.2 63.8 57.5 6.3 9.4 26.8
Northeast— _ 100.0 74.8 63.9 56.5 7.4 10.9 25.2
North Central— — — — — — 100.0 72.6 63.4 58.9 4.5 9.2 27.4
South— — — — — — — — — — 100.0 69.2 61.5 55.7 5.8 7.7 30.8
West----— -- --------— ----------- — 100.0 79.7 69.4 60.4 9.0 10.3 20.3
FEMALE
All ages
A H  regions------------------- 100.0 75.6 64.0 57.3 6.7 11.5 24.4
Northeast--— 100.0 74.9 63.1 55.9 7.2 11.8 25.1
North Central— ------------------- 100.0 80.9 69.3 60.4 8.9 11.6 19.1
South— — — — — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 69.4 60.3 56.3 3.9 9.1 30.6
West— 100.0 78.3 62.8 55.9 6.9 15.6 21.7
Under 45 years
All regions— — — — — — 100.0 79.8 77.8 75.6 2.1 2.0 20.2
Northeast—— — — — — ---— -----— --- 100.0 80.5 79.4 75.3 ' 4.1 * 19.5
North Central------------------------ 100.0 87.9 85.8 85.8 * 2.1 12.1
South— — — — — — — — — — 100.0 73.8 70.9 70.0 * 2.9 26.2
West— — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 78.3 76.9 72.0 ' 4.8 * 21.7
45-64 years
All regions------------------- 100.0 77.3 72.2 68.4 3.8 5.1 22.7
Northeast— — — — — — — — — - 100.0 81.2 74.7 68.8 5.8 6.6 18.8
North Central— — — — — — — — — 100.0 82.8 78.4 75.8 2.6 4.4 17.2
South— — — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 70.3 65.2 62.9  ^2.3 5.1 29.7
West-— — --------------------------- 100.0 71.3 69.3 65.1 4.2 * 28.7
65+ years
All regions— — — — — — 100.0 74.1 58.4 49.8 8.6 15.7 25.9
Northeast-— — — — — — — — — — — 100.0 71.7 56.3 48.2 8.1 15.4 28.3
North Central-----— -— --— --— ---- 100.0 79.1 63.8 51.5 12.2 15.4 20.9
South-— — — — — — — — -— ------- 100.0 67.9 55.7 50.4 5.3 12.2 32.1
West--------— — -— -------- 100.0 80.0 56.5 48.3 8.2 23.5 20.0
\
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Table 13. Number of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by kind of facility which
provided care, sex, age, and metropolitan status: United States, 1961
Sex, age, and metropolitan status Alldecedents
With hospital or institutional care
Without
hospital
and
institutional
careTotal
In short-stay hospitals
In
resident
institutions
only-Total
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
BOTE SEXES
Number of decedents in thousands
All ages
Total-------------- '----------- 1,702 1,229 1,076 984 92 153 474
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more----------------------------- 597 443 385 353 32 58 153
In metropolitan areas of under 1
million-— -------------------------- 466 335 294 267 27 41 131
Outside metropolitan areas-- ------- 640 '450 397 364 33 54 190
Under 45 years
Total-------------------------- 270 190 184 181 4 6 80
T» metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more------------ -------------- - 96 73 71 69 2 2 23
In metropolitan areas of under 1
million----------------------------- . 74 53 53 52 * 1 21
Outside metropolitan areas-— — ---- 99 64 61 59 2 3 35
45-64 years
Total-------------------------- 419 292 270 257 13 22 127
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more----------------- ----------- 153 113 104- 98 5 9 41
In metropolitan' areas of under 3_
million--- ---------- ----— — — --- 121 84 75 70 6 8 38
Outside metropolitan areas--------— 144 96 91 89 2 4 48
65+- years
Total-------------------------- 1,014 746 621 546 75 125 267
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more--------------- ------------- 347 258 211 185 25 47 89
In metropolitan areas of under 1
million—  --------------- ---------- 270 198 166 145 21 32 72
Outside metropolitan areas--------- 397 291 245 216 29 46 106
HALE
All ages
Total— ------------- -------— _ 968 673 606 563 43 68 294
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more**—— ———— —— — ———— — —— —— 326 236 214 200 14 22 89
In metropolitan areas of tinder 1
million-— ----------------------— — 269 185 164 151 13 21 84
Outside metropolitan areas— — ----- 373 252 228 212 16 24 120
Under 45 years
Total— ------------------------ 163 105 101 100 2 4 58
Xn metropolitan areas of 1 million 56 39 38 37 1 2 16
In metropolitan areas of under 1
million------------------- — — ---- 45 29 29 29 * * 16
Outside^metropolitan areas---------- 62 37 35 34 1 2 26
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Table 13. Number of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by kind of facility which
provided care, sex, age, and metropolitan status: United States, 1961— Con.
Sex, age, and metropolitan status Alldecedents
With hospital or institutional care
Without
hospital
and
institutional
care*Total
In short-stay hospitals
Tn
resident
institutions
onlyTotal
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
MALE— Con.
45-64 years Number of decedents in thousands
Total-------------------------- 270 177 163 155 8 14 93
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more-------— — ---- --------- — 93 64 60 57 3 4 28
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million------------------------- 79 51 45 42 3 6 28
Outside metropolitan areas---------- 98 62 58 56 1 4 37
65+ years
Total.......................... 535 391 341 307 34 50 143
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more---------------------------- 178 133 116 106 10 16 45
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million--------------------------- 145 105 90 80 10 15 • 40
Outside metropolitan areas---------- 212 154 135 121 14 19 58
FEMALE •
All ages
Total-------------------------- 735 555 470 421 49 85 179
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more— ----------— --— -------- 271 207 171 153 18 36 64
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million... ......---------------- - 197 150. 130 116 14 20 47
Outside metropolitan areas---------- 267 198 169 152 17 29 69
Under 45 years
Total-------------------------- 107 85' 83 •81 2 2 22
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more— --- -— -------- — --------- 41 .34 -33 33 1 L. 7
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million---— ---- -— --------------- 29 24 24 ■ 24 5
Outside metropolitan areas---------- .37 27 26 24 1 1 10
45-64 years
Total-------------------------- “149 115 107 102 - 6 8 34
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more— ------— -— - - - - - - — 61 48 44 41 2 5 12
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million--------------------------- 42 33 30 28 2 3 '9
Outside metropolitan areas— — — --- 46 84 34 33 .-1 * 12
65+ years *
Total-------------------- 7---- 479 355 280 239 41 75 124
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more------— ------------— -- 169 125 94 79 15 31 44
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million--------------------------- 125 93 76 65 11 17, 32
Outside metropolitan areas---------- 184 137 109 94 15 '28 .47
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Table 14. Percent distribution of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by kind of
. facility which provided care, according to sex, age, and metropolitan status: United States, 1961
With hospital or institutional care
Sex, age, and metropolitan status Alldecedents
Total
In short-stay hospitals
In
resident
institutions
only
Without
hospital
arid
institutional
care. Total
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
BOTH SEXES
Percent distribution
All ages
Total-------------------------- 100.0 72.2 63.2 57.8 5.4 9.0 27.8
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more--------------------- — ----- 100.0 74.3 64.6 59.2 5.4 9.8 25.7
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million-------------------------— 100.0 71.9 63.2 57.4 5.7 8.7 28,1
Outside metropolitan areas---------- 100.0 70.4 62.0 56.8 5.2 8.4 29,6
Under 45 years
Total-------------------------- 100.0 70.5 68.4 67.0 1.4 2.1 29,5
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more-— -— — — — — — — --- ----- 100.0 75.9 73.6 72.0 1.6 2.3 24.1
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million— — — — ---------------- 100.0 71.8 70.9 70.4 0.9 28,2
Outside metropolitan areas— --- 100.0 64.2 61.4 59.5 1.9 2.8 35,8
45-64 years
Total-------------------------- 100.0 69.8 64.6 61.4 3.2 5.1 30,2
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or 'more------------ ------------- -— 100.0 73.5 67.6 64.2 3.5 5.9 26.5
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million--------------:---------*-— 100.0 69.0 62.2 57.6 4.6 6.7 31.0
Outside metropolitan areas-------— 100.0 66.4 63.4 61.8 1.6 3.0 33,6
65+ years
Total------------------ '------- 100.0 73.6 61.3 53.9 7.4 12.4 26,4
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more---------— ----------------- ioo.o 74.2 60.7 53.4 7.3 13.5 25.8
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million— ------------------- --- 100.0 73.2 61.4 53.7 7.7 11.8 26,8
Outside metropolitan areas— — — 100.0 73.4 61.6 54.3 7.3 11.7 26.6
M A L E
All ages
Total-------------------------- 100.0 69.6 62.6 58.2 4.4 7.0 30,4
In metropolitan areas of 1 million "
or more— — — — — --------- 100.0 72.5 65.6 61.3 4.3 6.9 27,5
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million--------------------------- 100.0 68.7 60.9 56.1 4.8 7.7 31,3
Outside metropolitan areas---------- 100.0 67.7 61.1 56.9 4.3 6.6 32,3
Under 45 years
Total-------------------------- 100.0 64.4 62.2 61.3 1.0 2.2 35.6
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more----— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -— - 100.0 70.6 67.6 66.0 1.6 3.0 29.4
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------------- ----- 100.0 64.5 63.8 63.8 •k 35.5
Outside metropolitan areas------ - - - - - - - - - 100.0 58.8 56.3 55.3 1.0 2.5 41.2
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Table 14. Percent distribution of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by kind of
facility which provided care, according to sex, age, and metropolitan status: United States, 1961— Con. '
With hospital or institutional care
In short-stay hospitals Without
hospital
and
institutional 
care '
Sex, age, and metropolitan status decedents
Total
Total
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
In
resident
institutions
only
MALE— Con.
45-64. years
Total-------------------------- 100.0 65.6 60.4
Percent dis 
' 57.6
tribution
2.8 5.2 34.4
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more— ------— — — -— ------- 100.0 69.6 64.9 61.7 3.2 4.7 30.4
In metropolitan areas of under 
1 million........................... 100.0 64.4 57.3 53.1 4.2 7.1 ' 3 5 .6
Outside metropolitan areas---------- 100.0 62.7 58.7 57.3 1.3 4.1 37.3
65+ years •
Total-------------------------- 100.0 73.2 63.8 57.5 6.3 9.4 26.8
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more---- -------- ---------- ----- 100.0 74.7 65.4 59.7 5.7 9.3 25.3
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million— ----------------— ------ 100.0 72.4 62.1 55.4 6.6 10.3 27.6
Outside metropolitan areas— -------- 100.0 72.6 63.7 57.1 6.6 8.9 27.4
FEMALE
All age's
Total.................... ..... 100.0 75.6 - 64.0 57.3 6.7 11.5 24.4
In metropolitan areas of 1 million 
or more— --------— ------— ------ 100.0 76.5 63.3 56.6 6.7 13.2 23.5
In metropolitan areas of under
1 million........................... 100.0 76.3 66.2 59.1 7.1 10.1 23.7
Outside metropolitan areas— --- ---- 100.0 74.1 63,2 56.7 6.5 10.9 25.9
Under 45 years
Total-------------------------- 100.0 79.8 77.8 75.6 2.1 2.0 20.2
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more— ---------- -— - 100.0 83.2 81.8 80.1 1.6 1.4 16.8
In metropolitan areas of under 
1 million-----— -------— ---- — — 100.0 83.1 82.0 80.8 * * 16.9Outside metropolitan areas--- ------ 100.0 73.4 69.9 66.5 3.4 3.4 26.6
45-64 years
Total-------------------------- 100.0 77.3 72.2 68.4 3.8 5.1 22.7
In metropolitan areas of 1 million 
or more---------------------— ---- 100.0 79.5 71.8 67.9 3.9 7.7 20.5
In metropolitan areas of under 
1 million-------------------------- 100.0 77.6 71.5 66.0 5.5 6.1 22.4
Outside metropolitan areas---------- 100.0 74.3 73.5 71.3 2.2 * 25.7
65+ years
Total-------------------------- 100.0 74.1 58.4 49.8 8.6 15.7 25.9
In metropolitan areas of 1 million
or more— ----------— -------------- 100.0 73.8 55.8 46.9 8.9 18.0 26.2
In metropolitan areas of under
lflo.o1 million------ -— ----------- 74.2 60.7 51.8 8.9 13.5 . 25.8
Outside metropolitan areas---------- 100.0 74.3 59.3 51.1 8.2 14.9 25.7
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Table 15. Number of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by kind of facility which
provided care, sex, cause of death, and age: United States, 1961
Sex, cause of death, and age- Alldecedents
With hospital or institutional care
Without
hospital
and
institutional
care
In short-stay hospitals
In
resident
institutions
only
Total.
•Total
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
Both sexes' Number 'of decedents in thousands
All causes— ------------- ----- 1,702 1,229 1,076 984 92 153 474
Diseases of heart-- ------------ ---- 663 406 342 310 32 64 258
Malignant neoplasms, including
neoplasms of lymphatic and
hematopoietic tissues------— -— — 270 252 236 220 16 15 18
Vascular lesions affecting central
nervous system—— — — —— — — — 192 146 118 100 18 28 46
Accidents— -----------— — ------- — - 95 46 44 41 3 2 49
Certain diseases of early infancy— 68 65 65 65 * * 3
Influenza and pneumonia, except
pneumonia of newborn— — — ------- 55 40 29 • 26 3 11 15
General arteriosclerosis— -----— -— 34 26 17 12 5 9 S
Diabetes mellitus-— t----— --------- 29 23 19 17 2 3 6
Congenital malformations— — — --- 21 20 19 18 1 * 1
Cirrhosis of liver— -----— --------- 20 18 17 15 1 1 2
All other causes-------------------- 255 187 170 159 10 18 67
Male
All causes---— ------------— 968 673 606 563 43 68 294
Diseases of heart----------------- — 391 224 19*8 186 12 26 167
Malignant neoplasms, including
neoplasms of lymphatic and
hematopoietic tissues--- ---------- 147 140 151 ' 123 8 9 7
Vascular lesions affecting central
nervous system----— --------------- 90 69 60 51 9 10 21
Accidents------— ----— — — — — — — 65 25- 24 22 2 1 40
Certain diseases of early infancy-— 41 39 38 38 * * 2
Influenza and pneumonia, except
pneumonia of newborn— 30 22 18 16 2 4 8
General arteriosclerosis----------— 17 14 9 7 3 5 3
Diabetes mellitus— — -— --------— 100 7 6 • 5 1 1 3
Congenital malformations------------ ■ 11 11 11 10 * * 1
Cirrhosis- of liver---— — ----------- 13 12 11 10 1 * 1
All other causes-— --— — — -— — - 153 i n 100 94 5 12 41
Female \
All causes-------------------- 735 555 470 421 49 85 179
Diseases of heart-— 272 181 143 124 20 38 91
Malignant neoplasms, including
neoplasms of lymphatic and
'hematopoietic tissues— — — — — --- 123 112 105 97 9 7 11
Vascular lesions, affecting central
nervous system— ------------------- 102 77 59 49 9 18 25
Accidents— -------— ---------------- 30 21 20 20 1 • 1 9
Certain diseases of early infancy-- 27 26 26 26 * * 1
Influenza and pneumonia, except
pneumonia of newborn— — -- ---- 25 18 11 10 1 7 7
General arteriosclerosis— — 18 12 8 5 3 4 5
Diabetes mellitus— — — — — — 19 16 13 12 1 2 3
Congenital malformations— — — 9 * * * * * *
Cirrhosis of liver— -------------------------- 7 * * * * * *
All other causes— — ------------- --- 102 76 70 65 5 6 26
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Table 15. Number of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by kind of facility which
provided care, sex, cause of death, and age: United States, 1961— Con.
Sex, cause of death, and age Alldecedents
With hospital or institutional care
Without
hospital
and
institutional
careTotal
In short-stay hospitals
In
resident
institutions
onlyTotal
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
Under 4-5 years Number o£ decedents in thousands'
All causes------- --------- --- 270 190 184 181.1 4 6 80
Diseases of heart---— — -— -— — - 23 13 12 12 * 1 10
Malignant neoplasms, including
neoplasms of lymphatic and
hematopoietic tissues— ------------ 26 25 25 24 1 L 1
Vascular lesions affecting central
nervous system------— ------- — — 6 * * * * * *
Accidents-— ---------- -------------- 51 16 15 15 k 1 34
Certain diseases of early infancy-- 68 65 65- -65 k k‘ 3
Influenza and pneumonia, except
pneumonia of newborn— ------------- 14 6 6 5 * * 8
General arteriosclerosis------- ----- * * * * * * ~k
Diabetes mellitus------------------- 2 * * * * * k
Congenital malformations-- -------— 18 17 17 17 1 ' * 1
Cirrhosis of liver— — — — — ------ 4 * * * * * * *
All other causes----— ------------— 58 38 36 35 1 2 20
45-64 years
All causes-- ---------------— 419 292 270 257 13 22 127
Diseases of heart— ------— -----— - 171 92 85 83 2 7 79
Malignant neoplasms, including
neoplasms of lymphatic and
hematopoietic tissues--- --------— 97 93 87 82 5 6 4
Vascular lesions affecting central
nervous system---------------— ---- 32 22 21 19 2 1' 10
Accidents— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  — 22 11 10 10 * * 11
Certain diseases of early infancy— - * * * * * * *
Influenza and pneumonia, except
pneumonia of newborn— ------------- 9 * * k
General arteriosclerosis— ----- 1 * ■* * * k k
Diabetes mellitus----------------- — 8 * * * * ■k k
Congenital malformations-----— — — 1 * * * k k *
Cirrhosis of liver-- — ---------- — - 10 10 9 9 k k *
All other causes— — ------------ ---- 67 49 45 43 3 3 19
65+ years
All causes-— — — — -------- 1,014 746 621 546 75 125, 267
Diseases of heart-— 469 301 245 -215 30 56 169
Malignant neoplasms, including
neoplasms of lymphatic and
hematopoietic tissues— 147 133 124 114 10 9 14
Vascular lesions affecting central
nervous system------------ --------- 154 118 92 76 16 26 36
Accidents— — — — — — — — 23 19 18 i6 2 10 4
Certain diseases of early infancy— * * * * * * *
Influenza and pneumonia, except
pneumonia of newborn------------------------ 31 27 18 16 2 .a 5
General arteriosclerosis— -------*■----- 33 25 16 11 5 9 8
Diabetes mellitus------------ —------ —----- 19 15, 13 11 ■ 2 2 4
Congenital malformations-— —--------- 1 * * * *, •* *
Cirrhosis of liver— —— ———— 6 * * * *
All other causes----— - - - - - - - - - - 129 101 88 82 6 13 28
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{Table 16. Percent distribution of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by kind of
facility which provided care, according to sex, cause of death, and age: United States, 1961
With hospital or institutional care
All
decedents
In short-stay hospitals hospital
Sex, cause of death, and age
Total
Total
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
In
resident
institutions
only
and,
institutional
care
Both sexes
• All causes--™— — -— — — — 100.0 72.7 63.2
•Percent dist 
57.8
ribution 
' ’ 5.4 9.0 27.8
Diseases of heart— — — — — — 100.0 61.2 51.5 46.7 4.8 9.7 38.8
Malignant neoplasms, including 
neoplasms of lymphatic and 
hematopoietic tissues------— ------ 100.0 93.2 87.6 81.5 6.1 5.6 ,6.8
Vascular lesions affecting central 
nervous system— — — — — — — 100.0 76.0 61.4 52.0 9.4 14.5 24.0
Accidents— — — — — — — ---------- — - 100.0 48.4 46.4 43.6 2.8 2.0 51.6
Certain diseases of early infancy— 100.0 95.4 94.8 94.8 * * 4,6
Influenza and pneumonia, except 
pneumonia of newborn.— -----— ----— 100.0 73.4 53.2 47.7 5.5 20.2 26.6
General arteriosclerosis— — — --— 100.0 77.0 50.4 34.4 16.0 26,7 23.0
Diabetes mellitus— — — — — — — 100.0 78.4 66.9 60.2 6.7 11.4 21,6
Congenital malformations— — -----— - 100.0 95.0 93.3 88.4 5.0 * 5.0
Cirrhosis of liver— — — — — — — 100.0 88.7 82.2 75.6 6.6 6.5 11,3
All other causes— — — — — — — 100.0 73.6 66.6 62.6 4.0 7.0 26.4
Male.
All causes— — — — — — 100.0 69.6 62.6 58.2 4.4 7.0 30.4
Diseases of heart— — — — — ------- 100.0 57.4 50.7 47.6 3:1 6.7 42.6
Malignant neoplasms, including 
neoplasms of lymphatic and 
hematopoietic tissues— — — — — — 100.0 94.9 89.0 83.8 " 5.2 5.9 5.1
Vascular lesions affecting central 
nervous system— — — --------------- 100.0 76.4 65.8 56.0 9.8 10.6 23.6
Accidents— — — -— ------------------ 100.0 38.2 36.2 33.7 2.5 2,0 61.8
Certain diseases of early infancy-- 100.0 95.6 94.6 94.6 * * 4.4
Influenza and pneumonia, except 
pneumonia of newborn— -— 100.0 73.7 61.4 54.7 6.7 12.2 26,3
General arteriosclerosis— — -— -- 100.0 84.1 54.6 39.3 15.4 29.4 15,9
•Diabetes- mellitus— — -------------- 100.0 69.5 59.8 50.1 9.7 9.7 30,5
Congenital malformations— —  — 100.0 93.6 93.6 90.5 * * 6.4
Cirrhosis of liver------------------ 100.0 89.9 87.3 77.0 10.2 * 10,1
All other causes— — — — — — — — — 100.0 72.9 65.2 61.8 3.4 7.7 27,1
Female
All causes--— -— --— --— -— - 100.0 75.6 64.0 57.3 6.7 11.5 24,4
Diseases of heart-- ---------------- 100.0 66.6 52.6 45.4 7.2 14.0 33.4
Malignant neoplasms, including 
neoplasms of lymphatic and 
hematopoietic tissues— — — ---- 100.0 91.2 85.8 78.7 7.2 5.3 8.8
Vascular lesions affecting central 
nervous system— -----— ------------ 100.0 75.6 57.5 48.5 9.0 18.1 24.4
Accidents— — — — ------------------ 100.0 70.2 68.3 65.0 3.3 2.0 29.8
Certain diseases of early infancy— 100.0 95.2 95.2 95.2 * * 4.8
Influenza and pneumonia, except 
pneumonia of newborn— — — — — — 100.0 73.1 43.5 39.5 4.0 29.5 26,9
General arteriosclerosis-— - - - - - - 100.0 70.3 46.3 29.7 16.6 24.0 29,7
Diabetes mellitus— ----------- ----— 100.0 83.0 70.7 65.5 5.2 12,3 17.0
Congenital malformations— -- ----- 100.0 1 * * ★ * * *
Cirrhosis of liver----------— ------ 100.0 1 * * * * * *
All other causes--- — — -------- ---- 100.0 74.6 68.7 63.8 4.9 5.8 25,4
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Table 16. Percent distribution of decedents with and without hospitalization experience in the last year of life, by kind of
facility which provided care, according to sex, cause of death, and age": United States, 1961—-Con.
With hospital or institutional care
Without
hospital
All
decedents
In short-stay hospitals
Sex, cause of death, and age
Total
Total
With no care 
in resident 
institutions
With some 
care in 
resident 
institutions
In
resident 
institutions 
■ only
and
institutional
care
Under 45 years
All causes— — — — — — — — — 100.0 70.5 68,4
Percent dist 
67.0
ribution
1.4 2.1 ' 29.5
Diseases of heart---------— ------ — 100.0 55.6 51.5 51.5 * 4.1 44.4
Malignant neoplasms, including 
neoplasms of lymphatic and
97.4 94.9hematopoietic tissues-------------- 100.0 ^  91.5 3.4 2.5 2.6
Vascular lesions affecting central
nervous system— — — — ------ 100.0 k k *
Accidents— -------— ---------— ---- 100.0 31.7 29.9 29.9 * 1.8 68.3
Certain diseases of early infancy— - 100.0 95.4 94.8 94.8 * k 4.6
Influenza and pneumonia, except
39.8 37.3 57.9pneumonia of newborn-— — — — — - 100.0 42.1 k
General arteriosclerosis— — — — * * * * k k k
Diabetes mellitus— — — -- 100.0 * * * k k k
Congenital malformations— — — — — — 100.0 94.3 94.3 90.7 3.7 k 5.7
Cirrhosis of liver--------- - -------- 100.0 * * ' * * k *
All other causes— — — — — — — — - 100.0 65.4 62.2 60.0 2.2 3.2 34.6
45-64 years
All causes— — — — — — — 100.0 69.8 64.6 61.4 3.2 5.1 30.2
Diseases of heart— — — — — — — 100.0 53.9 49.6 48.6. 1.0 4.3 46.1
Malignant neoplasms, including 
neoplasms of lymphatic and
90.1 84.6 5.8hematopoietic tissues— — — — 100.0 95.9 5.5 4.1
Vascular lesions affecting central
30.4nervous system-— ------------- ---— 100.0 69.6 65.5 60.4 5.1 4.1
Accidents--— -— ----------— ------- 100.0 50.0 48.4 46.9 * * 50.0
Certain diseases of early infancy-- * * * * k * k
Influenza and pneumonia, except 
pneumonia of newborn----- -—
»
100.0 * * k k • * k
General arteriosclerosis— ---------- 100.0 *. * * k * k
Diabetes mellitus— — — — ---- - 100.0 * * * k * • *
Congenital malformations-— — — ----- 100.0 * * ' * k . * *
Cirrhosis of liver— — — ----------- 100.0 93.5 90.3 87.2 k k *
All other causes-------------------- 100.0 71.9 67.0 63.1 3.9 4.9 28.1
65+ years
All causes— — — — — ------ 100.0 73.6 61.3 53.9 7.4 12.4 26.4
Diseases of heart— — — — — — — 100.0 64.1 52.2 45.7 ‘ 6.5 11.9 ' 35.9
Malignant neoplasms, including 
neoplasms of lymphatic and
84.6 77.7hematopoietic tissues---- - 100.0 90.7 7.0 6.1 9.3
Vascular lesions affecting central 
nervous system------— ------------ 100.0 76.8 59.9 49.2 10.7 16.9 * 23.2
Accidents-— — — — — — — — — 100.0 83.7 80.7 70.6 10.1 3.0 16.3
Certain diseases of early infancy--- * * * * * * *
Influenza and pneumonia, except 
pneumonia of newborn— -------— --- 100.0 84.4 57.5 50.2 7.3 26.9 15.6
General arteriosclerosis— — — -— 100.0 76.4 48.9 33.4 15.5 27.4 23.6
Diabetes mellitus------- -----— ---- 100.0 79.3 67.5 59.2 8.3 11.8 20.7
Congenital malformations------------ -100.0 * * * * k *
Cirrhosis of liver----— ----------- 100.0 * * * * k *
All other causes----------------— - 100.0 78.1 68.4 63.5 4.9 9.7 21.9
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APPENDIX .1
TECHNICAL NOTE O N  METHODS
S ta tis tica l Design of the 
N a tio n a l M ortality  Survey
‘5Survey  p ro c e d u re s— The procedures for conduct­
ing the NationaL M ortality Survey assum ed the ex istence  
of and took advantage of a  national sy stem  for  Tire reg ­
istration  of deaths. The death record  served  a s the 
sam pling unit, and sam p les of th ese  lm its w ere selected- 
from  the fram e -of records rep resen tin g 'reg istered  
deaths. The su rvey  w as conducted principally  with 
sou rces of inform ation identified on the death record  
and, occasionally , with re ferra l or secondary sources  
reported by a prim ary .source. Since the m ailing ad­
d r e s s e s  o f the prim ary sou rces w ere usually  reported  
•on the death record  or cou ld  read ily  be obtained from  
d irectories or from  the funeral d irector, the m a il sur­
vey was the principal method of .data collection . T here  
w a s provision , how ever, for  co llecting  inform ation by 
other m eans w hich included telephone rem inders and 
personal in terview s.
T he survey sam ple w as subselected  each  month 
from  a 10-percent sy stem atic  sam ple taken monthly 
from  death cer tifica tes  received  in .State v ita l sta ­
t is t ic s  o ffices from  loca l reg is tra rs  and forwarded  
-to the D ivision  .of V ital S ta tistics, National C enter for  
Health S ta tistics. Since the subsam pling o f  deaths was 
•system atic at a r a te o f  1 o u to f  33, the m onthly'sam ple  
of deaths cum ulated over the year ta  a  se lectio n  rtf 1 
out of 330. This procedure produced a sam ple of 5 ,154  
deaths.in 1961 .for the su rvey .
A fter cop ies-o f the selected 'death  cer tifica tes  w ere  
received  hi the D iv ision  of Health R ecords S ta tistics, 
they w ere grouped according to  whether or not the 
place of death w as a hospital-or an institution. F or any 
death .occurring in  a hospital o r  an institution, a ques­
tionnaire w as m ailed  to  the estab lishm entto  obtain infor­
mation about periods o f  .care .during the la s t  -year 'df 
life  and to inquire about nam es and ad d resses-o f other 
• hospitals and institutions in which care m ay have been  
provided. F or deaths occurring outside hospitals and 
institutions, questionnaires w ere sen t to death-record  
inform ants (usuallyTrelatives o f the deceased  persons) 
to ask fo r  nam es and a d d resses o f hosp ita ls and in sti­
tutions in  w hich .care was received . (Informants in 10  
p e rcen to f deaths occurring in hospitalsandinstitutions 
w ere surveyed for m ethodological reason s a s  explained
la ter in . th is  appendix.) The retu rn s from  informants 
w ere used , then, to in itiate m ailings to hospitals and 
institutions.
Followup m a ilin g s  '.were .routinely sen t to  persons 
a n d  establishm ents not responding, and other m ailings 
w ere m ade to  obtain com plete andconsistentinform ation  
on the fo r m s  rejected  a s inadequate in a concurrent 
ed iting  procedure. -Special efforts w ere made in each  
sam ple c a s e  t o  a ssu re  that compllete and consistent 
information w as obtained.
E stim a tin g  m e th o d s .—The sta tis tic s  shown in this 
report are estim ates prepared b y  use o f a p ost-  
stratified  ratio  estim ation procedure. T his procedure  
Was used for each .of the fo llow in g40 groups.
Group Sex, co lor, and age
1—  
2 —  
3  —
9 ­
10
Male, white:
Under 1 year- 
1-14,,years  
■15-24 years  
25-34 years  
35-44 years  
45-54  y ea rs  
55-64  y e a r s  
6 5 -7 4 -years 
7S-.84 years  
55+  years
Male, nonwhite:
I I  through 20 ------  Same groups a s for m ale, white
Female, white:
21 through 30------  Same groups as for m ale , white
iFemdle, monwhite:
31 through 4Q------  'Same groups as for m ale , white
F or each  of the 40 groups, the national count of 
deaths w as obtained,6 and the ratio  of the sam ple count 
of deaths to the com plete count w as determ ined. Each 
death in  the group was then assigned  a constant value 
such that the sum  of the values equaled the national 
total fo r  the group. T hfspoSt-'strafifiedratiaestim ation
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procedure tends to reduce the sampling error by mak­
ing the sample more closely representative of the popu­
lation of all deaths than would be expected by random' 
methods alone.
R o u n d in g  o f  n u m b e r s . — The tabulations upon which 
the tables in this report were based show figures to 
the nearest unit. The published tables were, prepared 
with corresponding figures -rounded to the nearest 
thousand. Percentages were computed; however, using 
unrounded data. Neither numbers nor percentages are 
necessarily accurate in the detail shown.
Reliability of Estimates
Since the estimates 'were obtained from a sample, 
they may differ somewhat from the results that would 
have been obtained had.a survey covering all decedents 
been undertaken using the same questionnaires and 
procedures. As is true of all surveys, the results are 
also subject to nonsampling errors such as those; of 
response and recording.
N o n s a m p l in g  e r r o r ,  g e n e r a l .— Failure to. secure 
complete questionnaire returns in the survey, errors 
made by respondents in interpreting survey questions,., 
and. errors in processing the returned questionnaires 
and their associated records represent:.a few of the
main sources of nonsampling error. Although" there are- 
many cases in which adequate measures of such errors 
which may tend to affect the data, are not available, 
in some cases compensating factors play a role in 
randomizing, and thus minimizing the effect of errors 
on-the estimates. In other instanq.es, measures of error 
are available.
E r r o r ,  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  n o n r e s p o n s e . — About 2 per­
cent of the forms mailed out to hospitals and institutions 
in- the- survey were either not returned or were re­
turned without information about care of the deceased 
person in the last year of life. The corresponding non­
response rate for informants who played a role in pro­
viding names of hospitals and institutions caring for 
persons in the year before death is 7 percent. The 
effect of nonresponse in this survey was to limit in­
formation about hospital and institutional care of de­
ceased-persons.
A  general review of the file of materials, relating 
to each decedent was made at the close of the survey 
to determine whether any episodes of hospital or in­
stitutional. care might have been missing. This review, 
procedure showed that an estimated 55,000 decedents 
who were reported; as having no hospital or institutional 
care in the last year of life may in fact have received 
such care (table I). This estimated number of deceased
Table I. Number and percent of decedents classified, as having.no hospitalization experience in 
the last year of life who may have been misclassified: United States, 1961
All -ages
Under 45 years-
45-64 years:---
65+ years-----
All ages-
Under 45 years
45-64 years---
65+ years-----
All ages-----
Under 45 years-----
45-64 years--------
65+ years----------
Sex. and age
Both sexes
Male
FemaTe
All
. decedents 
in
thousands
Decedents possibly 
■ misclassified as 
without hospitalization 
experience in the last 
year of life
Number
in
thousands
Eercent
1,702' . 55 3.3
270 16 6.1
419 17 4-.0
1,014 22 2.2
968 ' 32 3.3
163 10 6.3
270 11 4.0
535 '"'ll 2.0
735 24 3.2
107 6 5.7
149 6 4.0
479 12 2.4
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persons who may have had hospitalization in the last 
year of life but who werenotsoclassified is comprised 
of those decedents for whom no satisfactory information 
was obtained concerning hospitalization because of the 
inability to locate establishments or informants who 
could provide information, as well as because of non­
response and inadequate response to the survey ques­
tionnaires.
E r r o r  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h . a  p r o b l e m  i n  i d e n t i f y in g  
p l a c e s  p r o v i d in g  c a r e .— The procedures designed to 
identify all places providing care to the survey de­
cedents were deficient in certain respects, resulting 
in a minor bias in the distribution of decedents by type 
of service. Specifically, an assumption was made that 
it was not necessary to uniformly survey death refcord 
informants to gather information about hospital and 
institutional care of deceased persons when it was 
established that the decedent had died in a hospital 
or an institution. However, the informaiit for 10percent 
of all such deaths was surveyed in order to estimate 
the effect of the procedures baseduponthis assumption. . 
The results of the test of the assumption are available 
only in terms of the amount of care and not in terms of 
number of decedents. '
Since the informant was routinely approached where 
no information about hospital or institutional care for 
a decedent was shown on the death record, the planned 
omission of informants in the survey had no effect in 
determining whether or not the decedent had hospital 
or institutional care. The only effect this omission 
had on the statistics in this report was a slight over­
estimate of the numbers of decedents who had received 
care o n ly in short-stay hospitals or o n ly in resident 
institutions, countered by a corresponding underesti­
mate of decedents who had both short-stay and resident 
care. .
S a m p l in g  e r r o r . —  The standard error is one meas­
ure of the variations that occur by chance because 
only a small portion rather than the whole population 
of decedents was covered in the survey. The chances 
are about 68 out of 100 that the sample estimate would 
differ from the value that would be obtained from a 
complete survey by less than the standard error._
Rules to determine the approximate standard errors 
for estimates presented in this report are as follows:
1. E s t i m a t e s  o f  a g g r e g a te s .— Approximate stand­
ard errors of estimates of numbers of decedents 
are given in table II.
2. E s t i m a t e s  o f  p e r c e n t a g e s .— Approximate stand­
ard- errors for percentages are determined In 
one of the two following ways, depending upon 
the source of the base of the percentage:
a. Where both numerator and denominator are
estimates from the sample data, such as the 
percentage of males in the Northeast Region 
who had care in short-stay hospitals, the 
approximate standard errors are given in 
table III. .
b. Where the denominator is a value found in 
1 of the 40 ratio estimate cells shown on 
page 36, that is, where the denominator is 
a population value taken from the vital 
registration system and is therefore not 
subject to sampling error, the relative stand­
ard error of the percent is equivalent to the 
relative standard error. of the numerator. 
The relative standard error of an estimate 
is obtained by dividing the standard error 
of the estimate by the estimate itself and is 
expressed as a percentage of the estimate. 
For example, table 10 shows that 57.2 per­
cent of all nonwhite female decedents had 
care in short-stay hospitals only. The base 
of this percentage is the group of nonwhite
, females and is found to be one of the cells 
in the ratio estimation table shown on page 36. 
Therefore, the standard error of the numer­
ator of the percentage 52,000 is determined 
from table II, by interpolation, to be 3,858, 
Dividing this figure by the numerator, the 
quotient is 0.074 (relative standard error - 
7.4 percent) which when multiplied by the 
estimate itself, 57.2, yields 4.2 as the stand­
ard error. Thus, the chances are 68 out of 
100 that a complete survey would produce 
a figure between 53.0 percent and 61.4 per­
cent and 95 out of 100 that this figure would 
lie between 48.8 percent and 65.6 percent.
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Table II. Approximate standard errors for esti­
mated numbers of decedents
. Estimate Standard error
in non __ . .....
or non - - __ ~ ...... 2,700
3,800
5,250
7,850
9,950
10,600
10,100
inn ftAn .. . . ......... .
750,000.......................
1 nnn nnn .... . .. . . ..iL ^ UUU j vvw
Example: In table 9, 60,000 nonwhite female
decedents are estimated as having had hospital 
care in the last year of life. Using linear in­
terpolation in table II, we obtain a standard 
error of 4,100. The chances are about 68 out of 
100 that a complete survey would produce a fig­
ure differing from the sample result by less 
than 4,100; and the chances are about 95 out of' 
100 that the difference would be less than twice 
the standard error, or 8,200.
Table III. Approximate standard errors'of esti­
mated percentages of decedents
Example: Table 12 shows that 62.4 percent of 
the male decedents aged 45-64 years residing in 
the South had care in hospitals and institutions 
in the last year of life. The standard error of 
this percentage with a base of 83,000 is, by in­
terpolation, about 2.9 percent. Therefore, the 
chances are about 68 out of 100 that a complete 
survey would produce a figure between 59.5 and 
65.3 percent and 95 out of 100 that this figure 
would lie between 56.6 percent and 68.2 percent.
o o o
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APPENDIX II
DEFIN ITIONS OF CERTAIN TERMS USED IN THIS REPORT
Terms Relating to Hospitalization
H o s p i t a l s  j m d  i n s t i t u t i o n s .— In this report hospitals 
and^  institutions is a phrase used to refer to facilities 
providing medical jor personal care, such.as hospitals 
listed in the Guide 'Issue of H o s p i t a l s, Journal of the 
American Hospital Association, and includes homes- 
for the mentally retarded, nursing homes, otherlhomes 
for. the agedrand other places providing medical, nurs­
ing, personal, or domiciliary care. Questionnaires 
returned by establishments claiming to have provided 
care to decedents as inpatients orinmates were accepted 
as reports .of hospitals and institutions regardless of 
whether the establishments coulcLbe located in the sev­
eral .listings of such places which were used in con­
nection withthe processing of the survey data.
Skort-stay hospital.—A. short-stay hospital _is a 
facility for which the .type • of service— a classification 
of hospitals according to .the predominant types of 
.cases -for which-they..provide care— is general; m a ­
ternity; eye, ear,.nose,iandtthroat; children's; andoste- 
opathic hospital. The type-of-service category.-.tcr.which 
an individual hospital Is-.assigned and-the definition 
of these categories follows the usage of the American 
Hospital Association.
Resident institution.— A  resident institution 'is a 
facility for which the type of service is psychiatric, 
tuberculosis, orthopedic, contagious -disease, .-.'chronic 
disease- and/or convalescent, and hospital department 
•of institution. Also included are .homes for the mentally 
retarded, nursing or convalescent homes, other homes 
for the aged, mid other, places which providermedical, 
nursing, personal, or domiciliary.care.
Hospitalization and hospitalization experienced—  
Hospitalization and hospitalization experience are terms 
used in this report to refer to-care providedto.de— 
ceased persons in the last year of life by hospitals 
or institutions. Such"care was determined to have been 
provided if .any continuous period of.inpatient.care or 
inmate experience was .completed in a hospital of an in­
stitution within 364 days preceding death as well as 
on the day of death itself..Any such period of care may
or may not have begun within the 12-month period 
preceding death.
P la c e  o f  d e a th .— The place of death is the classi­
fication of decedents as - to whether the death certificate 
or other information collected in the survey indicates 
that the death took place in a hospital or institution and, 
if so, the kind of facility. Data for "deaths occurring 
in hospitals or institutions" shown in table A and se­
lected from V ita l- S t a t i s t i c s  o f  th e -U n ite d  S ta te s ,  1 9 5 8 , 
may differ somewhat from comparable, data gathered 
in 'the National Mortality Survey for three reasons. 
First, in the survey it .is possible to identify some 
places of death as hospitals and institutions by query­
ing informants, where this would not be possible by 
.reference-to'the death certificate alone. Second, deaths 
in hospitals and institutions as defined in V ita l  S t a t i s t i c s  
o f  th e  U n ite d  S t a te s include deaths classified as "died 
on entry" or "died on arrival,” while the National Mor­
tality Survey data exclude deaths among persons who 
-were not '.'admitted" on hospital records. Third, some 
deaths recorded as having occurred in hospitals or 
institutions on .the death record were found in the sur­
vey to have occurred before,:or on arrival, or other­
wise before admission of the decedent.
Other Terms
C a u s e  o f  d e a th c - iBata .are "shown in this report for 
the 10 leading causes of "death in 1961. These are the 
10 most frequent .causes as a ^result of ranking the 
causes included in the List :of "59 Selected Causes of 
•Heath (Seventh Revision of International Lists of Dis­
eases and Causes of Death, 1955) in accordance with 
the rules of ranking recommended by the Public Health 
Conference on Records and. Statistics 7
H e a th  r e c o r d  in fo r m a n t .— .The informant is usually 
the person whose name is "recorded-on the death certif­
icate ns having -provided the information about per­
sonal characteristics of the decedent such as name and 
age .which .are shown on the death-certificate. The in­
formant is commonly a dlose relative of the decedent.
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A g e .— Age is recorded or derived from entries on 
the death certificate for age or date of birth. Reported 
or calculated age is age at last birthday.
C o lo r . — Color is recorded or derived from entries 
on the death certificate for color or race as white or 
nonwhite. The nonwhite population includes Negro, 
American Indian, Chinese, Japanese, Aleut, Eskimo, 
Hawaiian and part-Hawaiian. Mexican and Puerto Rican 
are included with white.8
M e tr o p o l i ta n  s t a t u s.— Usual residence of decedent 
was classified by location inside or outside counties 
falling in standard metropolitan statistical areas 
(metropolitan State economic areas in New England) as 
delineated by the Office of Statistical Standards, U.S. 
Bureau of the Budget for the 1960 Census. (See pages 
XXVII and XXVIII of U .S . C e n s u s  o f  P o p u la t io n :  I 9 6 0 . ) 9 
Standard metropolitan statistical areas were divided 
into two groups for use in the tables shown in this 
report— those with .a population in the 1960 census of 
1,000,000 or more and those with less than 1,000,000:
R e g io n .— State of usual residence of decedents is 
classified according to four regions which correspond 
to the regions used by the U.S. Bureau of the Census. 
These are comprised as follows:
R e g io n  S ta te s  In c lu d e d
Northeast------- Connecticut, Maine, Massa­
chusetts, New "Hampshire,
'New Jersey,, New York,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
Vermont
North Central----  Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, 
South Dakota, Wisconsin
South----------- Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware,
District of Columbia, Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Maryland, Mississippi, North 
Carolina, Oklahoma, 'South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, 
Virginia, West Virginia
West------------ Alaska, Arizona, .California,
Colorado., Hawaii, Idaho, 
Montana, Nevada, NewMexico,, 
Oregon, Utah, Washington, 
Wyoming
O  o  O
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APPENDIX III 
SOURCE FORMS
CERTIFICATE OF DEATH
S t a t e  F i l e  N o .
I .  PL A C E  O F  D EA TH
0 .  C O U N T Y
2 .  U S U A L  R E S ID E N C E  { F U tre  ( tW . 1 / in s titu tio n ! Rutdtnco before ndmieeion)
a. STATE 6. COUNTY
b. C ITY. TOWN. O R LOCATION C. LENGTH O F  ST A Y  IN 16 e. C ITY . TOWN. O R LOCATION
d. NAME OF {I f  not in hospital, give street address)
HOSPITAL OR 
INSTITUTION
d. ST R EET  A D D R ESS
C. I S  PLACE O F DEATH INS IDE C ITY  L IM IT S ? 
Y E S  □  NO □
e. IS  RESIDEN CE IN S IOE C IT Y  L IM IT S?
y e s D  N O p __________
/. IS  RESIDENCE ON A FAR M ? 
Y E S  □  NO □  ______
3. N A M E  O F  
D E C EA SED
(Type or prin t)
First 4. DATE Month
Of
DEATH
Day
5. SE X 6  COLOR O R RACE 7  M ARR IED  D  NEVER M A R R IED  □  
W IDOWED □  DIVORCED □
8. DATE OF BIRTH 9. AGE (In  years 
last birthday)
IF UNDER 1 YEAR IF UNDER 24 HRS.
Months Dost Hows Min,
10a. USUAL OCCUPATION (Give kind o f work done 
during most o f working life, even i f  retired)
IM .  K IN D  O F BUSINESS OR INDUSTRY 11 B IRTHPLACE {State or foreign country) 12. CITIZEN OF WHAT COUNTRY?
f-
3*»•
£
a:
8
0
«
1
£
to
u.
©
L.
h)
e:
13.'F A T H E R 'S  NAME 14. M O T H ER 'S  M A IDEN  NA M E
15. W AS DECEASED  EVER IN U. S. A R M E D  FORCES?,(Y<s. no. or unknovn) I ( / /  ix t ,  si'k  w ar o r i n le t  o /  M nieel 16. SO C IAL  SEC U R IT Y  NO. 17. INFORMANT
. C A U SE  O F  D E A T H  [Enter only one cause per line for ( a ) ,  ( 6 ) .  and  (c ) .]  
PART I. DEATH W AS C AUSED BY:
IM M ED IAT E  C AU SE  (a) __________________________________ _
Conditions, i f  any, 
which gave rise to 
above cause (<*)» 
stating the under­
lying cause last.
DU E TO  (6) _ 
DU E TO  (C) _
PART II. OTHER SIGNIFICANT CONDITIONS CONTRIBUTING TO DEATH BUT NOT RELATED TO THE TERMINAL DISEASE CONDITION GIVEN IN PART 1(a)
20a. ACCIDENT SU IC IDE HOM IC IDE
□
□□
20c. T IM E  OF Hour Month, Day, Year
INJURY a. m.
P. 771.
INTERVAL BETWEEN 
ONSET AND DEATH
19. W AS AUTOPSY 
PERFORM ED?
YESp N O P
S O 206. D ESCR IBE Hoy? INJU RY OCCURRED. (Enter nature o f  in jury  in Part I  or Pari I I  o f item 18.)
20d. INJURY O CCURRED 20e. PLACE O F INJU RY (e. q.. m  or aboul home, 
farm , factory, street, office bldg., etc.)
20f .  C ITY. TOWN. O R LOCATION
2 1 . /  a t te n d e d  th e  d e c e a se d  f r o m  _ 
D e a th  o c c u rr e d  a t _______________
to  . ^ a n d  la s t  sa w h e r.h im  *
_ m  o n  t h e  d a te  s ta t e d  a b o v e ;  a n d  t o  t h e  b e a t  o f  m y  k n o w le d g e , f r o m  th e  c a u sea  s ta te d .
22a. SIGNATURE CDegree or title) 22b. AD D R ESS 72t, DATE SIGNED
23a. BURIAL. CREMATION. 236 DATE 22e. NA M E O F  C EM ET E R Y  O R C REM AT OR Y 23d. LOCATION (City, town. or county) (State)
>iu
a
REMOVAL {Specify)
5 24. FUNERAL D IRECTOR AODRESS 25. DATE RECD. B Y  LOCAL REG. 26. R E G IST R A R 'S  S IGNATURE
A
X&
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Survey Questionnaire for Hospitals
■PHS-3699
( 3 - 6 1 ) B u d g e t  B u r e a u  N o .  6 8 . 6  1 0 2  A p p r o v a l  E x p i r e s :  1 2 - 3 1 . 6 2
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 
Public Health Service - NOVS 
Washington 25, D.C.
H O S P I T A L  U T I L I Z A T I O N  IN T H E  L A ST  Y E A R  O F  L I F E
Name of Deceased.______________________________________________________________Hie Number___
Address of Deceased— _____________________________________________________Date of Birth_____
__________________________________________________________________________Date of Death____
Hospital in which Deceased was a Patient. 
Approximate Date of Last Discharge______
PART I - HOSPITAL CARE IN THIS INSTITUTION ’
A. How many times was the person whose name appears above discharged from this hospital since JANUAHf 1, i960?
.number of separate discharges since JANUARY 1, i960 (Please complete a section below for each of these 
times beginning with the deceased's last stay in this hospital. If there were more than four separate 
discharges since JANUARY 1, I960, please attach separate sheet.)
PERIODS 
OF CARE
ADMITTED
ON
DISCHARGED
ON FINAL DIAGNOSES
OPERATIONS
PERFORMED
LAST
PERIOD
Mnnfh Month
Primarv
Secondary .
Yenr Year
s
Check if none Q
NEXT
TO
LAST
PERIOD
PrfflprY
Renrmrtnrv
Year
Check if none Q]
PERIOD
BEFORE
THAT
■Pn-fmerv
Year Year
Check if none Q
PERIOD
BEFORE
THAT
Pr*-I irinrv
Y»»t*
• Check if none Q
HFRONT
A.
PART U  - CARE IN OTHER HOSPTTAIS
According to your records or to. your personal knowledge, was the deceased a patient in any other hospital or 
medical institution since JANUARY 1, i960? ‘ 
l . Q  Yes 2 .[~| Ho
(If Ye:>: please list below eacli hospital and. medical Institution In vhlch the deceased was a patient 
since JOTUAKY 1, i960)
OTHER INSTITUTIONS IN WHICH DECEASED WAS A  PATIENT
Countv State
2.
Countv
3 .
Coinrfcv
k .
* * * * * * * * *
Signature of person completing this form________________________________________________________________________
Tfanse of this tostituticm  ..... .. ---
Your position in this institution_______________________________________________________________ _ _____________
P H S - 3 6 9 9  WO *07711
(3-61)b«ek
BACK ‘
Survey; Questionnaire for Informants
PH S - 3700  
( 3 - 6 1 ) COurtOKHTULITT h*« a*  p u b lish ed  In  th e B u d g e t  B u r e a u  f f o .  6 8 - 6 1 0 2  A p p r o v a l  E x p i r e s :  1 2 - 3 1 - 6 2
0 EPARTMEHTT OF HfALTH,. EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 
PutfH'C'Heal th Servrce - NOV’S 
Washington 25, D.C.
HOS-PLTAT. UTILIZA-TIQ?N-t.IN T H E  L A S T  Y E A R  O F  L I F E
Name of Deceased____________________________________________________________ H i e  Humber___________________________
Please answer the following questions -about the person named above. If you do not know the exact answers, give your 
best estimates. Peel ffee to ask the assistance of others who may be able to help you In answering the questions.
PART I - HOSPITAL CARE
A. Since JANUARY' 1,, 196O4. was the deceased a patient in a hospital or medical Institution?
l . Q  Yfes- 2.Q-H0 fere No/ SKIP to Bart IX on the reverse-Bias)
•*
B. How many times was he 'discharged' from these hospitals since JANUARY l, I960?*
number of -times (Please complete-a section below for each of these discharges beginning with last hospital 
stay. POr example/, if he' died.:ln a: hospital; -Oils discharge should be entered as his last 
hospital stay.)
1. IAST HOSPITAL STAY
A. When was he .discharged.-from*the Hospital?
____________ Month ________ Year
C. How many nights-was he in the hospital? 
1 of-nights
B. What Is the- name and* address: of the hospital?
Hame._________ _ ______________________________
City or Place:_______________________________
County__________________ State______________
2 . NEXT TO LAST HOSPITAL STAY
A* When was- her-discharged^ from the hospital?
--- Day--------------- Month ________ Year
C. How many nights was he-In. the hospital? 
______ number of- nights
3
B. What is the name- end address of the hospital?'
Hame_________________________________________
City or Place___________________________
County___________ _______  State______________
HOSPITAL STAY BEFORE 'THAT
A'. When waa-he' discharged- from the hospital?
--- D a y -------------- Month -------- Year
C. "How*many nights?waB he in -the ‘hospital? 
______ number" of- nights
If.
B. What is the name and address of the hospital?
Hame____________________________ _ __________ _
City or~ Place:_______________________________
County___________________State______________
HOSPITAL STAY BEFORE THAT
A.-When was-he discharged from the hospital?
--- Day.-------------- Month_________Year
G; How many nights was he?in- the. hospital? 
______number* ofmights
B. What is the:name and address of the hospital?
Hame— ___________________________________
City or Place_______________________________
County___________________State______________
-FRONT
IM
1
PART U  - CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DECEASED PERSON
A. Where did the deceased person die?
1. j 1 At home
2 . [ [ In a hospital * Name____________________________________ _________________________________
City or Place______________________________________ __________________________ ____
County_______________________________  _ State____________________ ________________
3. T 1 Other place (specify_________________________ _____________________________________________________,)
B. During i960, vhat vas the total Income of the deceased and those of his family living vlth him? (include Income 
from all sources such as wages, salaries, rents frcm property, pensions, help from relatives, etc.)
l Q  Thaler $2,000 3 - D  $t,000 - $6,999
2 O  $2,000 - $3,999 U.n$r,ooo or more 
If the deceased was under 16 years of age, SKXP to Part I H  'belov.
C. What vas he drying most of the 12 months before death?
1.1 I Working p 3- D  Something else (specify__________________________________________________ ______ )
2 0  Be tired
D. What vas -the highest grade the deceased attended In school; (circle the highest grade)
Hone 1 2 3  5 6 7 8  1 2 3 h 1 2 3 h 5t
Elementary High School College
PART H I  - HUORMAHON ABOUT THE PERSON COMPIEHHG TUTS PORM
A. Enter helov the name and address of the person actually completing this form, even if different from the person 
to when the form vas mailed.
Name________________________________________________________________  — - -.......
Street -rn+.y __________________________________
County_________________________________ _ _________________________ _ State__________________ _____________________
B. Do you know of sane one else who might he able to to the information that you supplied?
l Q  lea Z . U  No
If Yes: What Is the name and address of this person?
Wwwo - - -....  - ___  ___________ _____________ _______
Address___________________________________________________________________________________
* * * * * * *
U s e  t h e  s p a c e  b e l o w  t o  p r o v i d e  a n y  a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  d e c e a s e d  p e r s o n ' s  h o s p i t a l  c a r e .
PHS-3700 
( 3 - 6 1 ) back
BACK
•'0 #07710
O O O
t
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OUTLINE OF REPORT SER IES  FOR VITAL A N D  HEALTH STAT IST ICS  
Public Health Service Publication No. 1000
S erie s  1. P rogram s and co llec tion  p ro c e d u re s .— R eports which d e sc rib e  the g en era l p ro g ram s of the National 
C en te r fo r H ealth  S ta tis tic s  and its  o ffices and d iv is io n s, data  co llec tion  m ethods used, defin itions, and 
o th er m a te r ia l n e c e ssa ry  fo r understanding  the data.
R eports num ber 1-4
S erie s  2. Data evaluation and m ethods re se a rc h .—Studies of new s ta tis tic a l methodology including: experim en ta l 
te s ts  of new su rv ey  m ethods, s tud ies  of v ita l s ta t is t ic s  co llection  m ethods, new analy tica l techniques, 
objective evaluations of re lia b ili ty  of co llec ted  d a ta , con tribu tions to s ta tis tic a l theory .
R eports num ber 1-10
S eries  3. A na ly tica l stud ies . — R epo rts  p resen ting  an a ly tica l o r  in te rp re tiv e  s tud ies  based  on v ita l and health  s ta ­
t is t ic s , c a rry in g  the an a ly s is  fu r th e r  than the exposito ry  types of re p o r ts  in the o th er s e r ie s .
R eports num ber 1-4
S erie s  4. D ocum ents and co m m ittee  re p o r ts .— F inal r e p o r ts  of m a jo r co m m ittees  concerned  with v ita l and health 
s ta tis t ic s ,  and docum ents such  as  recom m ended  m odel v ita l re g is tra tio n  law s and rev ised  b irth  and 
death c e rt if ic a te s .
R eports num ber 1 and 2
S erie s  10. Data F rom  the Health In terv iew  Survey. — S ta tis tic s  on il ln e s s , acc iden ta l in ju rie s , d isab ility , use of
S e r ie s  11.
hosp ita l, m ed ical, dental, and o ther s e rv ic e s , and o th er h e a lth -re la te d  top ics , based  on data co llec ted  in 
a continuing national household in terv iew  su rvey .
R eports num ber 1-22
Data F rom  the Health E xam ination  Survey.— S ta tis tic s  based  on the d ire c t exam ination , testing , and 
m easu rem en t of national sam p les  of the population, including the m ed ically  defined p revalence  of sp e ­
cific  d is e a se s , and d is trib u tio n s  of the population w ith re s p e c t to v a rio u s physica l and physio logical 
m easu rem en ts .
R eports num ber 1-10
S erie s  12. Data F rom  the H ealth R eco rd s S u rv e y .— S ta tis tic s  from  re c o rd s  of hosp ita l d isch a rg es  and s ta tis tic s  
re la tin g  to the health  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of p e rso n s  in in s titu tio n s , and on hosp ita l, m ed ical, n u rs ing , and 
persona l c a re  rece iv ed , based  on national sam p les of e s tab lish m en ts  providing these  s e rv ic e s  and 
sam p les of the re s id e n ts  o r p a tien ts .
R eports num ber 1 and 2
S erie s  20. Data cm m o r ta lity .—V arious s ta tis t ic s  on m o rta lity  o th e r than as  included in annual o r  m onthly re p o r ts — 
spec ia l an a ly ses by cause  of death , age, and o th e r dem ographic v a ria b le s , a lso  geographic and time 
s e r ie s  analy ses.
No re p o r ts  to date
S eries  21. Data on natality , m arriage , and d iv o rc e .—V arious s ta tis t ic s  on n a ta lity , m a rr ia g e , and d ivorce o ther 
than as  included in annual o r  m onthly re p o r ts  —sp ec ia l an a ly se s  by dem ographic  v a ria b le s , a lso  geo­
graphic  and tim e s e r ie s  an a ly ses , s tud ies  of fe r til ity .
R eports num ber 1-6
S erie s  22. Data F rom  the National N atality and M orta lity  Surveys . —S ta tis tic s  on c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of b ir th s  and
deaths not availab le  from  the v ita l re c o rd s , based  on sam ple su rv ey s stem m ing  from  these re c o rd s , 
including such  top ics a s  m o rta lity  by socioeconom ic c la s s ,  m ed ical experience  in the la s t  y ear of life , 
c h a ra c te r is tic s  of pregnancy , e tc .
R eports num ber 1
F or a l is t  of ti t le s  of re p o r ts  published in th ese  s e r ie s ,  w rite  to: N ational C en te r fo r H ealth S ta tis tic s
U.S. Public H ealth Serv ice 
W ashington, D.C. 20201
PUBL IC  H E AL T H S E R V I C E  P U B L I C A T I O N  NO,  1 0 0 0  - SE R I E S  2 2 - NO.  1
